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Whe a teacher accet>i• a poai U.cn, he 1$rCCI to be' wUh bl•

pupU• each d*Y tnat &cbool :ls ln session. tet at times, lt le
Justif'iablct that a. teacher be absent f ram hia tegul.u teaching

4utles. Hence. lt la japortant that a prni4lon for teachu leavea-

of...aba«net be lne1uded in the pe.tsonnel PoU.eiea of e•ary •chool

•yatea.
lt 1• leP,d.mate to a.et

whethe~

the leaves-of-absence pro-

v!aiona provided bf the State ot Virginia and !ta counties and

elt!ea llf'e adequate. Thia thee.la la intended to Comt>&r• the pollciea
of the State and i ta count le• end el.tiea with the pollelea of the

other torty.nine atatea. Prom thl• comparison, lt wilt be Indicated
uhether the State of Virginia le providing a eompatable leave-of•
abMnee aoucv. or at 1eut i• r&aJd.n~ progre•• toward a aatiaf.U:tO.t"y

policy in thta vital area.

That Vbg!nf.a•a leave-ot-abaence f;)OliCY 1• a conatant source
of lrd. tation to the clusrom teacher io shown by the attempt of

local education aaaoeiatiOllli and the Virginia P.ducat!on Association
to get local aehool boa.rd• to include ao.re liberal benefits in their

leave-of•ab&tttC«

policy~

T.he w.titer hae seen and heard evidence

of thb diasaU.•f&cU.on within his ow school syllihi> and Indeed•
uong M.8 own ! a.eulb'.
All too

oft~

it iai

atu;um~ by ~!~!'tratora

\bat Made-

quiattt plan to uuJu!rllll the mt;r!'tal Md phyaiea.1 health of tea.dllrs la
~

of these

pr0b1mr!~

tlur.t hU n@ satit.'lfactory solution.

often al4W!l!M bf tb11M

-~ 8.d.~unt'l!t:tatcts

It 11

thQt the tea.chera o! ou.r

&tate Md natiotA ue enpl@!t·.P.i.y uUU.ng to go alcing with any plan
fotw<U'dl!d bf the local

~•t'd

f;}f et!uir;aU.on or superintendnt. Thia

at\ldy will $11n 'that ttucb .:iii not the case.,

A plan f o~ &dmlni&tGrins teacher lcavei;-of uabscn~ enould

be

emudued a plan to help maintain inl'truetional ns:vice of the

hi.gl'utot lfi'el of qu.a.1Uy and off i>.:iency • n111 a
to tho

t~a.el1tns

e!reum,tanc@s.

as to

th~

otaff by the 1'0!l.1:c.t of fK\ucaU\>.n,.
t~w:ilit!e

teaehe:a

11ptead a. eontagiota

!mp~tant

1~a.vea

Uoou cu·ta.in

aua-mc:f.tl ue ldvant,.gnus tll)

11tu{!ent3

Al! •11

A teacher tdlo insists upon meeting bis classes

'Mlh:tn he is sick !'3 not :U.M>ty to teach well.

e:ee.sionally

~oncut.ltJion ira.n·t~

di.Hu~

He ~Y •

u-ons hi• atudeats.

1111.>reover •

A teacllu

Ir.la cla..&ue to "Visit other school.:.

o~

"11~

to Attend

edueu.U.on81 meeU.nga may return w!th ideas for improving

hie wn work and with emthuaia.b for trying thttn out. The best e.rUer!on
f " Jud.ting a puticulu 1eave-·of-abscmce plan ia whether in the long

run it will contrib*..lte to the

hlpr~n«lt

of taac:hing earvlc•••

Cloac to the heart of the letwe-cf-absence probleza 1• tbe
question of sa1uy for: the wcrking Uine lost.

would refuse to grant

rath~r g~ne~QUS

Pew school systems

leaves if thev did not have

to pay the extra cost of salaries fot substitute teachers.

On the

other hand, few teachers would take leave 'beyond the very m!nimwa

unleaa tb.ey were paid for the days of absence.

The crux of the

ptoblu ls Wilf:ther the teachers of Virginia a.re auffieiently pro-

tected by existing leave.ot-absence policies.

If they are, ls

there an a.buae of the polici•s by the teachers?
how l• ihia situation a.ff ecting the
of both teachere and pupils?

~ntal

lf they ue not,

t.nd phy:dcal health

On the day this particular pa.ragraph

!e being written. the wl'iter • in hi• capacity

aG

priru::i1)al of an

eleftentarf KhOtJl, has two teachers on llis h.culty who "rti- too

!11 to be in a claaarooa.

In spite of this fact, they are

her~

beca.use they do not have euf'ficient le.ave aecurmlated to enable
thea to rt.a.in be.me at full pay.

In m.ott cases, it would t>e safe

to aasmae that the ef f eetiven••$ of these teachera will

bet

The luger- cona!dcraU.on Held to be mat their effect will

impaired.
b~

on

the children under their supervision.
Members of the teaching prof eaaion should be led to recognb:e the expense invohed ln opet aUng a leave plan, and that they

anould cooperate with the •choo1 adminiotration in keeping eosta at
a reasonable figure.

AU should recognize that leave ....of-absence,

with er without salary, should be granted anly fot definite and

$peelfi~ally

atated

~uauns

on whicb the Sllalbets of the boatd of

education, the school adrd.ni•in:tors, and the· clusrooa teacnecs

are agreed. and about .mich they

a~e

fully lnf otmCt(l.

"l'he following baai.e question• auat be aru&W«t:cd betfore a

Complete wac:letSt&nd.ing can be reached aa to what Ill adequ&te lft&VeOf•abriertc• Policy &bould contain•
( 1)

Why is a leaft ...of-abaence poliey 0£ value to a board

of edueation1 To the school ata!f? To

tnc student

bod.y?

(2) Por "1at purposes should leave-of•abaence be grAnted7
(3)

What pa.yment of salary ahould be made tc people on

(4)

Pu how long a. period should va.doua leaves b4t granted?

(:S)

What reaponaibilitiea should be laid upon staff

leave?

me~rf/l

U.

Sick

J!.~v.!·

llliPINfl"lUNS OF Tiffi TllRMS USlm

Sick leave is uaually def incd as leave

grant~

to a teacher because of peraonal illness, cumulative to & certain
number of days with no ton in a&lary to the teacher.

,her1enqx !eave. ber1«ncy ·1eaff i• usually defined a• loave
granted for one to three day• tor causes beyond the control of thcr ·
teacher.

Suell leave uy be a. &epua te type of 1e&ve, or ru.y be a

local extenaion of the etate sick leave plan, paid Wholly

school funds with no state reimbursement.

O-Jt

or local

5

leave gzanted to a teacher by the school tiouu for pl'of esBional

isprovement for a definite period of time, u.sually with aalary or
a portion of aa.tuy..
divisioo

!s usually

A spaeiHc hngth of teaching service Jn the

a. prtu-equisite for granting ouch leave.

p,!atern,i.tx. leave.

A maternity leave ia usually defined u

leave granted to a teacher by

t h.t!

school board without sab.ty • which

•1 or may net have a requirement as to t>revioos teaching service.

Previoue

investi~ationa

of tbi& problC'DJ have not taken into

con.sideratloa the viewa of ttie teachers and adminiotrator11. 'l'heae
studies and recommendations huve consi•ted of reports from either

foi: exiatence to get as much fer their members in the way of salary

r1tcOSW1enda.tions and coodusioni of the SuLJcdntmient and board of

education vbo ue entrusted with Minta.inins an adequate pubUc
school system at a miniaum o! expense to the taxpaye£".
have

aeru.

but no attempt has yet been made to consolidate or

reconcile these •iews into one report• and to try to
fu

Both view•

di&cove~

how

apart agr-eelllent actually """ ~ Wiat both partie• eon~ider u

'.nta.t the problem tfl:thts there is no doubt. Thi• study will

attempt to con1olidate the various reports and recommendations so
that the p%ob1at ma.y be studied, Md reasonable conclutions reached
on what ta lacking,.

There is no doubt that progress has been m.ade

in the granting of vadou1 ltans to teaching personnel..

tn tbe

pUt twenty...£ive yeuii., considm'"able pro&ress has been ma.de in an

attempt to bring the teaching

ptafe~Hion

10 the level of other pro-.

fea•iona• 'l'llere are those who are convinced this bas been ucompU&hed,
and that there I.a no reason fa:c f'urth«t' action.

there are

realiaed.

tho•~

On the ot'Mr hand,

wbo !nsiet that thi• objec'&lve hu not yet

b~en

Those ttho look at the atatementa and study the reseuch

compiled by these two stoup# can readily He that ea.ch hu merit.

Thia study is inttnded to isob.te the uea.1 in which dU'f ereneeo
exist, and to atterapt tt> reach a conclusion o.n what retaains to be

dcne,
The remainder of this thealn will

coiu~ist

of chapters devoted

to ea.ch of the four types of lea.vu tntntloned on pages 4 and
the f ina.1 chapter will be

For a

leave-of-abseite~

d~voted

s.

and

to concluaions and reeoianenda.tiooe.

policy to be const&ered adequate,

t~$e

fo\1%

typea of laaves must not b« divorced from one another, but be interrelated.
four

or

Any leave--of~at>senr.e policy which docs not include •11
the leave plans muat

or

nect:zsity be considered wholly inade-

quate, and of such a nature as to be damaging to
te&Che~

personnel.

th~

morale of

7
·rho raaterial Cot this sti1dy was gathered· fr001 va.riou:J sources.
'.thtt pubU.ca:tions and !acU.it!e1 of the Virginia l~duciltion Assoela.-

tion, tlut National .P-ducatioa Aa:sociation, and the A."'ileric:an feder&-

tion of Teachers uete u.sed.

A number of teaehers and

from a variety of poaitions in our
vi@wed, and
atw.t.y..

th~ir

education~!

&ystrJt

~ere

inter-

thoughts a.nd recQ?tlmettdations included in thia

A au.tvey wu 1ent to ap1>rodutely one tn.mdred teachers· in

.c;ounty and city

~'loo1a.

to get their opinion on the adequa.cy or

in&dequacy of present lea:ve... of ... wsence policiea, and
Uider

~rninlatrato,• ..

~saenUa.1

to an adequate plan.

w!1at they

con•

lt iu hoped th.at througl1 theu

vaciou• reaq.acea, it will b« po$&lble to arrive at the baaic reasons
for dhi:u.tiafa.eti.on artd &buse of existing

&t&te conelU$ions and

tecc1'Sllllend~tions

l~a.ve poHcie~, 1.nd

aecordingly.

to

CHAPl'J11 U

rrs

SICK !ltA\"£ POL!CUS OP' VIRG!NtA,

scao:n~

DIVIS lO~S, ,.'\l\"D 01lm.:t STATP..S
Cil~ter :U

la dtv\\)t~ ~o.lelf to timt S«tttlari Cf lea.m...of...

ab.1enea p:tU.eles wblch deal ttlth sick leave bfltlftfi ts~
~nflf itu

po!nttld o+tltt gJ.cJl letWe

o;r.e considered by fill&ny to be t1ie

crud.el. prob1e:>n !n the fot>ttellaticn cf an
poU.cy.,
uM.dl

Alli luu11 bten

ad~quate

1eav:e-of•abHZWf1

T.hia m~tM: ~ill tattcmr1t to b:'lng into fows ~

~.i1t

be

Ol'i'ttre~g

by tuoati

~1'.'l f'~muh:tc

prooleu»

state and 1otal sick

J.eawe ~U.C"/•

The uteda1s and
vctetif~<11tion

met.~d.s u~~d

!n this portion of t aw

i~

eon.ti\'Jt of au.tffrit:t.ls wmpU.ed by tlvt tle:ti'Xl&l fidu.cati.on

.Msoeiat!Gn 0 Vkg!nia :&.bu::l\Uon

Mucidicn ,u,sodaUo..'l.

In

t\~socia.tion,

additi~m,

and the Chttst~r.fietd

a survey h'u1

4u:.ho.o11 whoM f acuU!c~ represent a total of 102

ean be iotma on

P~t~

143 cf the

a tott<.l cf fifty ...twe teachers

ap~dix.

r11um~m~.

~n

aent to fi Vil

teach~rs.

This IJU!'Yef

.From theH 102 qu-tstiooaalrea,
"t'htt survrey. t&tlng the pre-

eau:U.on not to r:*qt.<ei$t the nae cf the teaehergi peeohs.ps bd.npl out
~t

ntlght bot considered a !airly accurate pictuto cf the

a;:ttitude towud the .sick leave policy ubicll affects hiQ.

mmt tbia study, a

will

eo~ble

n~r

tca~tinr•11

To 11upple-

of p!ftr.onr.1 interviews were c@nducted

the reader to note th• !ne.."\U&imtency

Md m:Uter1 tei'Jpooff of the tcl\Ctuir.

t>~ttn:en

~id.l

the orlA.l

9

As pointed out bY

.!! ~hoo.J A4,!\nistrat~~·

c.

A. Webber in hb book

.fer.!"n~e ~

.f!ct,blemJ

there are three basic approache• to sick

leave poU.cy" TM fbat and moat c0ftlmcn1y u:sed approach ia pron~r

viding a f lxed

ol days of absence with f ul! pay with the

pd.rilege of aecimulating um.u1ed days up to a lini't Mt by the baud

of flductttion.

Thi• approach is

th~

one us4!d most f rt.quently both

ln Virginia localities and in the ·majority of' acb.ool dividons in

these United States. 'l'be ucond apptoacll ia to g!vo full pay to

te..chers absent beeau•e of illne$So
anence

fo~ a~l

provid~d

the niD.&ber of daya of

teacher• does not tnteeed a apec:ifled m.aber cf daya

per 1eu,. Thia plu ptov1d4!s for aor.ie deduction from tha teacher••
pay at thtt tb,'le of absence, the uount to be refunded in Eull if
th• amount fen the enth• ataf'f ia not

exce~ed.

~

th.I.rd appz:oaeb,

and the one aoat 1nfzequat1y used, prcvidet; unlbdtftd "!ck leave

with £u11 pay for all teach~ri;~l
There can be no doubt that ptogreas has been

granting of sick

~e&~•

m~do

!n tha

t>enef ita, Pisures 1. 2. and J show

pr~greas

l!UWe in the granting of aiek J.eeye with pay.

1c1uence A. Webber, Peraonnel Probll:!d of Se.hoot Administrators
(Mew Y~ta MCG:aw-tH.11 Book-C~pa.ni: Inc., 19s4), p. 191•
.

10

per cent

ot

the nation•& sellcol systems reported prorisions for

3!s per ceat, and 1n 1961tt ninety-nine per cent. Plgure

:a,

page 11,

llh4*1t that ln 1928 0 Qn!y Giit'Ven per cent of the naU.on'a school • .,.,..

Pigu.re S, page

u.

nows that in 194.5 1 about f lfty-eipt per cent

of the sehool• pro,lded tell d1,ya of aiet leaYe CUl!lUlatlve up to
thirty days, eh pel' cent had euch progt.'ana cusulative up to sixty

daY•s aix per cent had such provisions cuaulat!ve up to ninety days,

aftd twenty-six per cent provided sick leave with

pay without the

cumulative feature.a

that in aany instances the salutary ef f cct an adequate policy of
paid sick leave has on the teacher, tile pupil, and the school #y&tem

far outueig:hs the added coat.

£ .,~ !! ,Ad22t~i.0J! ,!!'. ~

Leave Plan•

Adoption of alek leave pla.n1 by local school bca.rds is by no

11
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Figure 1. A comparison of the Nation's school systems
reporting sick leave provisions with pay, 1928, 1956, and 1961.
(Based on data from NEA Handbook for Building Representatives,
1962)
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Pigure 2. A comparison of the Nation's school systems
reporting cumulative type leave provisions with pay, 1928,
1956, and 1961. (Based on data from NEA Handbook for Building
Representatives. 1962)
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Figure 3. A comparison of the nation's school systems·
granting from O to 90 days cumulative leave, 1945. (Based on
data from NEA Handbook for Building Representatives, 1962)
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Mhich t~atth¢tS u~ enti Ucd.

de1.U.rJg with

A s:u."•1ey of ata.tut.,,ry provhions

lellive~of-al>.s.enee cu:npUed by the

MM fte:search Divl-

don in June, 1961, 1hows thfit the .11.Utrls of tl1.irty .. five lih.tez A.'\d
the Distd.et of Colimbia ermtdn ref erenecu to teacher' e sick leave,

wbile in

tlu."~c

otiu?r fttat.ane

Al~eu.,

muu.U, and Mu}•la:id 1 state

bosrd of education regub;ti~.:t~ hlp~se definite leave· r~qair<r.!llents

•

on local t;ehool d.lvizion~. ~

(1)

d!~triets

Twflnty...aeven 3ta,tea and the Vhtr ict of Colut'ibh. bave

to adopt alck leave

~e;ul~tlnno

io silent as to other dbtric:ts;

2

(2) Tennessee and Virginia
!eave for

~eaeheu.

with or without

apr.cial prcvinicn

apprep~!ate

state

p~y,

reb.t~:~

fv~dn

but

to the·

for eick

tf local uhoiai1 boards elect to etare in these

3MaU.onal Education Auociatioo, Ra.seuc:h llulleUn (Vf>1.
No. 3 0 Os:tobu • 1961), P• 94.
--~-~

xxxu.

14

tht! Nebrt\$ka tmure

l~w.

p1t~iss!v~ p:-ovis!O'n~

(5)

Manda~ory

appHcai>le to Lincoln wt! CN11a, cury

for leave&--of.,..atb&mee te

teacher~

leave provisions only €@r tu.chert ill with

tuberculotd.$ prevail in Arb:ooa and Vu1achu"tts.

Ver~ont,

and Uaehingtcn have adovted this

i1'b.t~....1.d.de

b&s!s.

~-------·--·--··----·-·

for physleat

.B1cv~

other

~tates

typ~

have

.

of 1egis1ntion on a

~ended

their laws i11i

15
While a fmia atn.tei provld4? for leave on 1.n annual baGia with

lat!on of
total

W'l~~ett

~unt.

niek leave fron

yelU'

to year. up to n specified

One cf t.lle inorc seneroua atates in this respect ia

nitted t4> extend the yeuly and cuVtulati·ve U.1:1i'U beyond

nn expressed authority to

•xc~ed

tl~oae

the num.ber of days apecif !ed.

But

i\S 1.#hown in figw:e 4 1 pu.;e 16 1 the policy of allowing tu.cnu•

ovftr four ti.!lee as

com~on

Diatriet of CDlu.nbia are

as it

wu in 1931.

prea~nted

5

in Tablo 1 9 page 17.

A cau:eful

16

1931

1941

1951

1961

Figure 4. Comparison of school divisions witb aore
than 30,000 population which perait sick leave to accUJ1ulate,
1931, 1941, 1951, and 1961. (Based on data received frOl!l the
American Federation of Teacher•, March, 1961)
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California
c~~ccticut
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~1

ing

legislator$

pe~non.nel.

~hen

74n

a

g:le~

9ict leave per year at full pay ia the

d~y3'

A wide rarage upan.tea the
bt:t of days a

leave policy is uorled out !or teach-

tw~nty.. five

t~achet ~Y acc~u!ate

and i;est Virginia have placed

Thtt atatutary

Cuolhm. 1 a.re

il

pr~v!slonaJ

pl'eMnt~

otate11 ln riegud to the nuN-

unused sick leave. Verncmt

U.mlt of

t~enty

daya of unused aid:

of two states, California c.nd Not'tb

below n:o an extmple of the type of legbh.•

t!on that baS baen adopted to deal with 1.he ptoblen of

~ick

leav•.

Ca.lifom!eu Ten days• r.5 r:t. l~ave a yta.r -.,Uh pay is
umlatory, but more Ray b~ granted ln the dic;cretion
of the boud. The ten days need not be a.cc.ned before
they are takeri. Unueed lea.ve '11Y be accumulated !ndef'i•
nitely. After the fi::5t tct1 day•' lean, loss of pay
l!ha.11 not ex.eeed aulr.!<.iHc.tirr'6 pay fer abse:u:$! U? to a
period of f J.ve acnthS 1 wt du.ring this UJU11 oouds :DAY

pzovide fifty per cent or mere of regular aaluy. !'or
al>Mnc:e longer tn?.n five mootha, pay ia ln thil diM:rdicn
of the echotil board" aubject ·to rule& M4 reguiat!onl> of

tlMt State Bo.s.?d of EducatlQQ.
f:.l:lployee~ 1.t:e entitled to thr~• day~i le~v~
~ith pay fer death of inw.?d!atc f amitys scbn~l

C.ttifieated

of-absence

b.?a.rda may alicw tWditional leave for this teasoo.
(C&Ufornia Ed.'Jt"..aUon:i..1 Cod~. Stea. 1~7 to 13470)

-

-

~ttb ca~oU.ruu

The Sti.te .Beard of

B4u~ticn

is author:hed

in u84"1'Scr~tio...Tl tG provide for not to 11.xceed f! ·n do:lys •

siek leave ptt ~r.,;001 ycu with pay for teachers and
6
pd.aclpa11. (General St"-tl1tea of North Ctl.ro1im1. Sec. 115-11)
,......,

'~~

4llOi

~

..........................
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__

.....

-

Sick Leave Provisiw1"" :h ..........,,
the ~'hte .__
gf Vir4lnh

~

Statutcry provision for sick leave benefits {or Virr,lnla
teachers has not yet bein

Legbstature.

a~ecif ically

set f crth by the Virginia

The Virginia r.e·.;ishturc: ha& mpovered th.o State

Board of Educr.Uon to f orculnte a "tatcr-1d<U sick leave plan UJ\det

which 1oca..1 ochool

d~viaionn

ms/ c:

~&1

not operate.

In order to

be eligible for et&te ald in thi~ nrca, loc~l ~~~cl board• auat
o~rate

within the

ft2.m1!'ffOrk

of the :iinill'.m rcquiret'H!nta eet lorth

by the Vlrsinia State Bocr.1 of E:lltcatioa.

The rogulat iona gonC'n-

ing tba ntate •!ck leave plan for te1chera ttere recently revised &:MS

bec:ime effective Auguat, 1963.

A8

at&ted atx>vc,

in

particir,~tion

the StJ.tfZ Si.ck La"fe Pl&.n !er tca.ch1'!U ia optional with. local schf>Ol

board5.

Each full time ha.Cher in the public free ac.hoola which

opuate under tho St ate Sick

Le~ve

Pan

aay earn a r.rud.2lmi

o(

ten

days each year in wbic.'l the individual tea.ch.el wider the eta.to pla.n.

Furthermore,

&

teacher cannot claira any portion of u.rne:.1 leave

unleos he er 4he

hu actually reported Cor duty

{~

the rec;ular

achoo! tcra in acccrd.&ncc with the tcl'ld oC the te:icner'• contra.ct,

However, if a teacher i:; unable, because of Ulncu, to bei;in

t~ad~

ing when school o~n• in the !all, such tc&cber J:ULJ' be al10\~d to

uae aecU11ulatcd leave to lus credit undu the State Plan not to e><eeed aueh bala.ncea to his credl t

preceding achool yeu:.

AA

of June 30 o! th.e !.ZClcdiate

Sick leave, 1£ aot

ua~d,

nay acc\IJOulate to

fl'. ~!.."llt.W C(

f Ot:'t'(~·fiVC dA.'Jtlh

All 1.\l=CW!lUll\h.'d sid• leaWJ al\all

termiruite upon the expi.raU.on of

cmploya~nt a:l

a teachu.

A teac:he'.f

uy tr&."1:.fer frora ont.: :ii~Jtool $f5h.m to &nothe!' in Vb:ginh. and

likewise traiu!er any s.u.1ch ticc:-Jtnuleted leave if th<J school bo&rd
of

th~

3f4itm to \dl!Ch the tria..'lafer lio being mde

d~nifies

tdlU.ng1111as tc accept .euth trlt.nsfei::. Tbe regulations

the State Soard e£ FAucaU.ot1 ifi-Ove.:imint
for

teamu~ra

The

at~te ~ick

~et

its

fonh bf

lea.ve l>!?ndits

cq be f oucd in the appendix 8 page 137 of this the a is.

a~"thort

as a mtmber of the Personnel Policies

~ttee

of the- Che#te:-f ield Bducat!czi. i\ssociatioo 9 did research into the

question of tbe aict lean polid«H& cf the

citle$ ba

t~

\~:.:.

:.1.r.u.s counties anrl

State of Virginia. Table II, page

31~ sh~u

that

twenty-nine Virginia eountie:z and d.tiea go beyond the muiJ!'!Urti
a!ek leave acc:mula.tlcm of the forty... flve day state phn with theef)
<U.vbtlon.s paying the entire aub.11.titute's pa.y.

In additicn, there are sb::teen school dividons which gupple-

atUt the ata.te-w14• sick leave plan by paying more than
~ys

with mbstUute pay deducted.

forty-fiv~

Of tlte 129 counties and cities

ln the 1tate, Prince Edwa.rd o.r.d.tted, 128 counties and cities parti•
cipatt:d in the state sick leav:? plan.

its own plan, did not

One city, Roa.note, which has

p~rticipate.

One hundred and twunty..one C9Wlties an:l cities in the S-tate
of Virginia accept transfer of accumulated sick leave. The eight

counties and cities which do not accept transfcr of acctttiulated s!ct
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TABLE II
LOCAL VIRGINIA SCHOOL DIVISIONS EXCEEDI~G TIIE MINIMUM 45 DAY
STATE SICK LEAVE PLAN

No Limit

120 Days

90 Days

Arlington
Falls Church

Alleghany Covington
Northampton
Fairfax

Newport News
Petersburg
Culpeper
Alexandria
Hampton
Hopewell
Richmond

75 Days

60 Days

SO Days

Clifton Forge

Warren
Bland
Fredericksburg
Giles
York
Charlottesville
Lynchburg
Suffolk
Albemarle
Clarke
Rappahannock

Rockingham
Norfolk City
Prince William
Princess Anne
Surry
Virginia Beach
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leave are:

Carroll County, Craig County,

County, Colonial Heights,

Rich~ond

Uans~ond

County, :·.'ise

City, Rcnnoke City, and

Winchester.
As can be seen 1 the county and city sick leave FOlicico vary
widely.

Two local school divicion sick leave policiea, ono from

the County

or

Chesterfield, uhich follows very clocely tho state

sick leave plan, and the other from Roanoke City, which io not under

tho state sick leave plan, arc cor.1parcd below.

The rcf,Ulnticno set

forth by the local school board of Roanoke City dealing with sick
leave is included in the
Chesterfield

Count~· 1 s

ap~noix,

i:age

:tho.

As stated at>ove,

sick leave plan follows the state plan.

Chesterfield's plan allows each full-time teacher a rr.axiro.un
0£ ten days' sick leave without loss of pay for tho f1rot full year
of teaching in Chesterfield Ccr.mty.

teacher is entitled to a maxinrom

or

In addition, each i'u.ll-tir.ie

ten da:;a' sick leave for each

subsequent year in tmich the teacher i:J employed, cumulative at

l 1/9 days per month to a totnl of forty-five cays.

In Roanoke, for

personal illness, the full salary ia cecluctcd ;;nd p:iyr.:cnt of sick

leave benefits equivalent in tho m:iount

or

eighty per cent of the

regular salary is returned to the teacher.

limited to fifty days for the first year

or

'lbosa payments arc
et'lploymont, sixty dayo

for the second year• seventy..five for tho third yoar 1 and thoreafter

tor the c:Suration of each contract year except aa limited on tho basis

of Jhysical examination.
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In Cbeaterf ield County, the ten day• per year ls acctl1!lul&ted

1/9

at the rate o( 1

A tucner cuat enter upon bl.a

days per month.

dutiem be{ ore aich: leave can 'be taken.

However, a Uacilt r

W~lo

ab-

Mnta b!nself before asaUJlinc hb dutlea u.f use any alek lta.ve

accrued up to that time.

In

RoL~oke,

a new ea;>loyee rrust enter

upon his duties prior to the absence before p&id aiek leave can be

taken.

Roanoke'• leave policy if; witho\lt the cunulaUve !uture,

ha•t'ing instead a certain

year.

Tais

~eana

that

nu~bu

of d11.ya apec!f ieJ for

reGardlca~

ea.ci1

tcr.ching

of the number o! years• aer•iee

a teacher aay have, abacneea wliich bca;in before the f !rat school

day of a nev aeuion are tuen without pay.
~rtif icatc

Chester(ield doe& not reQuixc a doctor••
prolong~d

absence.

for a

Roanoke, on the other band, reQuirea all te:ichers

who are absent for ten days or riorc 0ecau1e of

perac~al

illne1a

durlnc the school aesaicn, to aut:nit a health ccrt!f '.:-1 te !rem
school

p..~yaician

as A bads for tick lean be11elit &lloi....u;:;e for

the auccceding •ession.

Tu.cbf?ra in Roanoke who

tne

requirement will be notified of

CCl!le

undtr the l'.tovt

sick benefit llnltatio:i reeG:l-

aended by the Kbool physlc:!a.n, ancl auch llni h.tion
o(

th~

uecoc~•

a part

tht: contract.

Chesterfield'• policy doe•
only those days leave which he:

ray.

In

t

~ot

liuit a teacher to tnlcin&

.c .u:c:u:nalated without lou of full

caac of a prolonged illnc&s, after all accu:culatej leave

bu been used, the school bouct r;ay, after receiving a ueCr."::nendaHm

trcm the superintendent, $pprovc the raynxmt ot a teacber•a nala.iy
tor an additional •nty worldng

c:Wys

loss tho omount required to

Pt.V the a\lbst.itute teacher employed.

As can be seen,
tions, atJ do

~ ot

Ch~erf:teld

County follo'WS \4th

ftN

varia-

the 128 local school divitliona in the etate,

the state oiok lea.Vfli plan. Roanoke, en the other hand, cmplctel;y

rejects the state sick leave pl.an, and is responsible tor mintain~it• Ctln

pcliq ard paying ell oxr.ionoes accrued out or tho 'budf,°Gto

At the present time, o~ one Virginia locality ~·
t~al

pa7

tb$ time ot

~

unusad Bick 1envo accumulated b)" en cmployeo at

~ion, dimnisool.1 retiromont1 or death.

r..ot.mtr Will pq a teach&r to:r 8!f¥ 'Ul1USt:d port1oo of

Roanoke

Gick lonve

at

the rate of $10 Pitt dq upon ratircmcnt or whm loa'rl.!l« Roanoke
County if ho

w sho bas boen omplO]Od tor

the provioua tivo yoo,rs

ht the Roauoke Count7 School ~1 The f\Jrsonncl Policies
~ttee

19621

or the Virginie. F.tttcntion Asaoc1at1on1 tneetinc Hnrch 161

adopted a re:solution that all locel diviBiono earneat]3r

~

tbn introduction

th~ ~ be ~
l~

or a pol.1q ot tem1nnl

~ by

rrc>viding

for the unusal portion of accumulated sick

due a teaebor on death or :retirement. At the tim of this

writing, no action bae bet:l1 talm by a Virginia school diviaicn

otb01> than Roanoke Cout1t7 on the above
!*W1 lllll

. I I

FQITf t _i

I'll-

~ti.On.

s:lck

l~ve

poliey'j thif> tcach!!:r.,

'}T,at-:1

s.nd il1 mRlV 1.nstauces int'tmr:1istr.~t.

aiok l.OOVG> policiea

MU!1

tu1t1".;'d~

'Wel."''D 4.SWt!Y.r.rt:f

of the

s~ t.~ "l<?.riou.s

~..o

s~a

of them1 ehcrwerl

<:.

nat co.tleern.ed with

1n.1u.r.ces :rur.;1rls!:.1c3

or 102 cople..:; of

ll :r.~r;cy C'O

s:hool:J.; rii'ty•·two wc:ra

tench~·s l!rtB-...-..-:1.cr~

l\i"'•

rers:xu:ill;t:> and there

'l!:;cl: cf bOlflc.dge of tho uie:k

I'ltm 11-hieh ai'.fected them;r l"hb

thz!.1

:1::

1~id ~1G

to

b.1;;",:~e tbG

th~

lC:'..l't!J

ocnclud.cr1 that

prcvinons oi'

t~10

plan1

and woul.d shw no ccnt:em 1111tiJ. they v.oro ·titaJ..'.cy" e..f'fDCtoo :in n
~tlMr

Of

in. liihich cu-etul

~~.ult ~ort.:i.nce

t1Mil al.$0 dif.f~l"ed
Y~at~
~

or

ecn$ld~:ratiO'!l

tr>

u t"

~riene11 Qt

thc·,11~

cf the policica 'lwuld

Rospenee3 to tho

vaJ.~icua

boo~

quos-

t.ho m:.~:.b;;r of years spent in the 1:ro.f.'eooicna

tca.ehe!'G '.'U:"'ticir..atinr; i.t'l th0 rrtvt.1 r ....n~l

ane to thirlY""C!cht.
On thfJ queuticn oi' 1ihci.hcr sick leave bcnefi:ts ·i•crc cbucoo

in the teacher's
s~vent1...three

~hool

dlvisien, Figurs

r.aga 26., s;1rrrta that

pt:r cent o:r the teachers quorstionod did not bclicv3

that suuh a.bus& tms

ce~..ir-r1r.e-s

did believe that, ttiachcrs a-:ero

Of tha twarty ;sovan per cmt
0

~b>~tdng

35~'1 i::-er cent \.'t3rG admniatratora.

par eant

S,

ot the adminlcli:-atoI'3

to th<:l qu.est1on

of

lJh.,}

aick 1i£vo bcnefitt,

Sllt7"'1?!3Vtn ara ssveI1-;~e:ntha

nsponding replied in thE> cl'f'irz;10tive

mother sick

ler.VO Va!

writer, in hie capacity el!.! 1-rrlneipaj.1 has

being abused.
vitn~al?d

The

ll'l!rll7 violstions
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figure s. Teacher response on whether sick leave benefits
are being abused in their school division.
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of aick leave policy !n bis own sehool division, and indeed, unng

his own faculty.

Appro:dmate.ly f ihy

pflt

cent of thos;~ interviewed

who had been teaching for more than one year, flatly stated

that

they had violated county policy on at least one occasion during

their service in that

aeho~l

division.

\!ihen asked whether teachers ju.it entering the ptofesdcn
$btise existing sick leave poUciea mote thit.n thr.nse who ha.vu been in

the systn fot some

ti~e.

Pisa.Jn 6, page 28, :fltows that

Jo.a

per

.:rent a( the tea-ellers beU.evf! this to be the Ca$e, 49.9 per cent

believe that eunh is not the cane, and 19.3 pu· cent of the teachers
had no opinion.

ot

the tHpondents. 6<.i. 7 per cent of

had taught Mre than Uve yea.ta.
o(

th~ tea.ch~r•

Twelve and f ivc-tenths per cent

those wllo anaweted in the aff b:inative were adstinistratou.

!iighty... geven and f be-hnthG ~r cent of th~ acminitstra.tors anawe:r-

ing did not believe that beginning teachers are

~ore frecr~ent

violatora of sick leave policy than are those who have been in the

syst• for a longer period ot timL>.
Aa shown by figure 7, pag4!1 28, a majority of the teacher•

reapondins to the question of whethet or not the school boa.rd would
be Justified in te:r:Jllinating a teacher's cont.rac~ if abuse of sick

leave could be proven beyond doubt, replied in the aff irmati~e.
Sixty per cent of the teachers answerins agrted that aucb should bt
the ca••• while twenty per cent replied that no contract termination
would be in order. Twenty per ceiat of those teachers a.nsW<erf.ng had

28
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Figure 6. Teacher response on whether those teachers
just entering the profession abuse existing sick leave policies
more frequently than the experienced teacher.
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Figure 7. Teacher response on whether the local school
board would be justified in terminating a teacher's contract
if abuse of sick leave occurred.

The a.d.lidnht:rators an~miring a§:eed. one hundred per

no npinion.

cent that abuse of sick leAve would be just e:u1se for terminating
a

teach~r'G

belie~

contract. O!

thQS~

that a contract should.

teachers interviewed

~ho

did not

be tewna.ted for aba.:Ye of sick lua".re,

the pd.ma.ry rea.acm given for th.tilt a."l,swer wa.$ 1:bat s.ince they were

not COf;lpen$attd fot Unt.&S·td len.ve .u.t til:ae of retlrerr.ent fro;a 'the
p:rotes.aion, they felt jusUf le1 fa
th~y

wished.

u~ini;

sick leavo in any

1i1&.n.1e.t

Many of th.nee intervlew·ed revealed that since leave

ceased to accumula:ta a.ft<et u eei:tain number of day& had

ac:cnt~d,

they made certain thAt illey took• the nt.ll'lln:t of day3 • leave which
they would b&ve coidng to thei:ii. the next school yc4.lr during the

present seltool

y~u.

In

th~t

way, they felt that thc7 were not

losin5 anything.

Tho

t~

f act~rs

m~ntioned

ab9ve seen to be the two

reasons aff eeting abuse of sick leave.
th~y

princip~l

il11en questioned on whether

believed existing rcgulationg re1;udiu3 .eick le11ve

w~re

too

hatsh, seventy... (ive per cent of tho.1f! teachers a.nswerfag revlied

in the negative, twenty pier cen·t replied :1.n the aff iml\tivc, t<Jhi1e
five pct" cent had no opinion.

When questioned on whether they be-

lieved e.:dsUng regula.d.ons regatding sick lea.ve were too

only 10 .. 2

tive,

~r

ss.1

no <>pinion.

leni~nt,

cent of tne teacher$ responding replied in th1' aff itri!\i.!"'

pet cent replied in the negative, and 4.1 per cent had

Pigure alt PA!>C 31,

.Ji\OW5

terminal pay should be give11

fo~

that

\1hC:l que~tioned

on whether

unused sick leav-e at the ti.me of
reMon~,

.r:etirie:ir.eut, death, or l.eaving the profession for ;>ersond

S1 .s per cent 0£ tbc:5e r~spomH.ng bdiftved thb ahould ~ tbe case,

while 42,S pn.r cent replied in the: neGa.the.,

O(

intervietlff.'d, sixteen or 1ixty"fQur per cent did
meant by teminal 1eave. Yet Pigure 9 0
pier cent

~f

pa:;~

tt,cnty tear:her:s

n~t

krPw

w~~t

31• suows that 68.2

tbe tea.ehe:s responding felt that U tetll\J.nal

grL,ted 1 thia would

re~ult

in a smaller

n~r

Of tbe 27.1 per cent of thO$C teacheu who

was

p~.y im~z:e

of teacher abuse&.

ans~ered

in thte negativf;

tl"> the queation of whether t.crminal pay would result in fet1er a\lr
l!~nr.es,

tour were on the wdtci: • ~ staff.

i'ihen qt.te:ltic."ncd, nor.t of

the four knew what terminal pay iu regard to dck leave r.ieant.

i\s

a result of these interviews 1 it can be conclt«ie:d that of the 4'.7
pet cent of those teachers wh.o had no opinion 9
~lao

~he

m.ajori ty of th'.i'.lll

had no idea of Wi111t was meant wb<en talkins about terminal pay

in regard to sick leave.

which

~uc~tors

The lack of understanding am'l

intcr~st

show when questioned about sick leave policies,

points up the disregard which nany Q.f our

teach~n

hold all benefits

except financial compensation.
On• example of now little b

actually lmo'ifn by

ot tht sick leave policy which affects him i&
10, page 32, and Figure 11 1 page 32.

th~ tu.chcl:

illu3trntc~

figure 10 shows thd

by

Figut'~

i~1cn

queatione<l about whether they believed tb.e old: leave plan in exh1tenefl
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Figure 8. Teacher response on whether terminal pay
should be given for sick leave.
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Figure 9. Teacher response on whether granting of
terminal pay for sick leave would result in a smaller number
of teacher absences.
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Figure 10. Teacher response on whether the sick leave
plan in their school division is considered by them to be
adequate.
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Figure 11. Teacher response on whether the state sick
leave plan now in existence is considered by them to be
adequate.
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in their school diviaion was adequate, fifty pet cent of those re-

lpondlng answered in the afiirmatlve, and fifty per cent in tbe
negative.
~t

On the othtt hand, figure 11 shows that when questioned

whether they believed the otate aick leave plan wu adequate,

t111\tntf•nine per cent answered in the aff irt\'l.ativo, and seventy-one
pu cent In

tu

negative.

Yet in one of the three school divi•lona

f s-om which repU.ea were gathered, the local sick leave plan was

lnfed.n te the •tate aick leave 1>1an in overall bene£.lts, and .f.n

the second and third diviuiona, followed tot,
madationa ol the 1tate sick leave plan.

Lutter tho rec:om-

Thia wuld

Hf.a

to lndi·

cate that: a 111lnblua of forty per cent of those teachers reapondins

wete unaware of the e-0ntents of elihtr the etate sick leave plan,
local sick leave plan, or both.

fli;ure 12, page 3.S, ahowa response en the question of

Whether consideration of the expense inYolved in a sick leave plan
la ta.ken under advisement by teachers.

Porty per cent of those

:espondlag anawered ln the aff lraative, forty per cent in the negative, and twenty per cent had no opinloa. The result of interviews
on this subject, which la of vital interest to achool boards, polnta

out tb• inaccuracy of tile results on thie particular question.

Ten

teachers, or twenty-f lvo per cent of those answering in the affirmative, wete on the write:•• aiaff. Of the tea, nine had no idea
of how nuch the •tate compensate• the local •Choo! division toward
ealuy pa.yaent for a aubsti tute teacher.

Great 1urpri1e

w~

upreased

when it

wa• pointed out that the state stet !eave plu for. teacher8

etatea that the

~eir.tbw:setmtt

Shall not ftXCaed ttu:ee dollars per

day for "ach •aibstitute teacher actually eap1oyea by the .tor:a!.
school board.

Teacher rcsponee waa again forty per cet in the aff irna•
U.ve, forty piu· cent in th• ne1;atiwe, and twenty per eent uo «>pinion
Ota

the queetion of

~th~r

it would

;aaS:ie a. diff~tence

in the teacMr•a

attitude it the e.xpenac involved !n their 1ocd •let leave plu wtti"e
explained to the.

Again, of ten te&chers on the wd.ter'B staff

interviewed. nine anaw•ted in the negat.he on the questhmna!re.

When ln the cout"se of the interview, tlv.t financial burden aaatuied
by th·dr local •~hool 41vlsion was expb.ined to th~, au nin"

changed their answer to the afU. mative.

the fact that a areat aa.ny at

OUl'

Thia a.gain points

teac?utra have not

ta~~n

~ui

any inter-

est in tbeb oic:k leave policy, and that their adfainistrat:lve heads

have not taktm either the tin or thtt lnltiative to enlighten them.

The largest expense f.nyolved in a aick

l~avtt

of employing aubaU.tute teaebera to replace thfi
tile ctuuooaa.

~egular

teae\'Mu: in

When almH of eick: J.eav• occurs. thtt loeal achool

divleion is forced to hire substitute
occurs in th!• 1itua.U.on.

teachers~

A doub!tit loss

Pust, tbe school board mutt

substitute teacher for work which the regular
doing.

plan is that

~eacher

v~Y

the

is capable of

Secondly, there is tbe question of whether the service

rendcioed by the aubatituta ls of aucb a nature aa not to bt-11.a.rmful
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Figure 12. Teacher response on whether consideration of
the expense involved in • sick leave plan is taken into account
by teachers.

In order for

te the pup11a placed uadei: hla care.

a •lek

leave

plan to work pt"operly and to insure a •itthu.ta of critiei•1 f tom

the layu.u, 'Che &dainiatta.tion nuat

He

that provisions for well•

quali£iad eub•titute teaener@ arc made. There !& a gtlfteral f e•1!Ag,
not cozplettlJ unroumted, that we tb'! r:esu,lu cla.s.aroom teachet'
wor~

is abMnt and bet

ie being handled by a au\>atitute,

tlu~

childten

.Mainiatrato:r• will flatly state 'th.d substitute teacher

•utfu.

urvlce ia not com.parable in quality t.o th41 auviee of £egu1a.r1y
es.ployed. teachers.
Aa •hown o,. figYrct 13, p.1.ge 'J1, th• ttea@era themselve•

84.ll'•e with thia laet atateaent.

wn~

asked

w~ther

the 3tudents

under tbe.U cue were r.Cfectcd when a teacher took tick lea"M,
aixty-fou• per cent answered in the aff ltaatlve, fourteen per cent
in the negattve 11

~

t•enty-two per cant ha.cl no opinion. However,

wben COllPUM wJ.tb figure 14. p""e 39. da.1ins with the question of

whetbef' adequate substitute tcuu::hers ar:ct provided when a teacher ia
out on sick leave. one can readily nee the beonaiatency in the two

anawera.

f ip&re. 14 •h•• tm:t sixty-f'ou pcz: cent of thoee reapond- ·

J.na answerecl in 'the

&ff inat.lve, faur1:een per cent in the negative,

with twntf•two per cent exprus!ng no opinion.

The problen btre

.Maaa to be Vhat constitutes an adeqt.iate substitute teacher.
When tucbua were e.alced in interviews to def !ne What they

meant

by

an adequate substitute, one a.naw•r wu considered

teachers to be

ot

by

prlll&ry biportance; tb.at a.n. adequate substU:ute
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Figure 13. Teacher response on whether students are
affected when the regular classroom teacher is absent.

100

na one who maintained diad.pU.ne while the t'egulu teacher wrua
gone. This relegQted the •nt>stitute to the. role of a "baby-si.tter."

lttdeed, most of those interviewed
it th• aubatUute

mad~

ata~ed

that tJMey would pref e~ it

no efto:rt to t•acl1 the children. They con-

tended that wbe:n th1.1y returned, they simply told the children "to

toi:get all th.I' aubstitute had atte:mi>ted to teach them. Th!• would

seem to indicate that tht

:ewJla~

teacher felt that the tuJbstitu1e

prov:!.ded was not qua.titled. Yt!t, wht:tt asked whether they would

be

w111.lng to forfeit part of their salary to p.<tvy a &ubsti tute caU.ed
to rept:u:e them 1f the .-ub:ztitute was a q•Jalifled teacber, f:lgul'e 15,

page 39, shows tbat only ten ;>er cent a.'1a•ered in tbe 11.ffirmn.tive

and ninety per

~ent

in the negative.

The one thing agteed on trf all teachers and administrator••

whether or not they undaratood their loeal er state stek leave
policy. is that tMy definitely wt:Uld like to It.ave more sick lf!aft

benefits covering a w!df!t' area. With
come greater nsponsibiU.ty.

per cent of the teachers

ine~ea.sed

benef lts Should

As sbown by figure 16, page 40,

reapondin~:

ss.a

believed that in return for

more s!ck leave benef !ts, teachers should adhere mote strictly t•
policies

gov~rning

and 21.s per cent

such leave, 23.1 pt!r eent replied in the negAti\!'e,
expres$~

no f)t>inion. The problen

s~

to be

Just what pol!ciea the teaeher Should.follow to the letter, and
which they Should tefuae to f o11ow.

th!• 111&tter, teaehers as a whole

When questioned further aboUt

agre~d

that

~egardles3

of

t~e

39
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Figure 14. Teacher response on whether adequate substitute teachers are provided when a teacher is out on sick leave.
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Figure 15. Teacher response on whether they would be
willing to forfeit part of their daily salary to employ qualified substitutes for days on which they are absent from class.
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Figure 16. Teacher Response on whether teachers should
adhere strictly to sick leave policies in return for more
benefits.
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Figure 17. Teacher response on whether a doctor's
certificate should be required to explain an abnormal period
of absence.
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J.ncreaHd bencfl:ta they

aigtit

receive. they for the mo.st pa.l't,

would cont!nut doing in the fut.1.u:e what 'tbey ·bad done in thO ·pa.at.
it~ple

A good

of tnie ia :pointed wt bf figure 1.7, page 40.

Whh!

asked whethet bl return for aore aick leave t:Menef !ta, a docior•s
certificate should tie requued to explain u absence of ten daya

o.: more, iz.1 per cent of tlle teachers JtU&poncU.ng replied in the
&ff iraatiw, 404'4 par cent in the :wgad.ve, and 26.t par cat
pt'IHHMtd

no opinion.

ne~atlvely

e.'llt.*

When hltenicwed, teachers wllo responded

to th!a last question stated th•' they would consUtCI'

it a p«l'son.a.1 !naul't if aske4 t:r> coofirn an Ulne•a f ot an abnonml

period of

tiae~

Yet then oa.e ttaacilera, when queationed abotlt

Whether they had abtuied sick leave in the past, for tile aoot put

reaponded in tho affimative.

Thoae peraon1 Who have at one tiae or anothe-r been engaged
in the teacting profead.oa, have heud the cmipla.lnt that those

tea.chua who r-...in in the prof4uision $b.ou1d receive Mre in UM

way of benef1ts than thcao just
page 42,

~-

ente~ing

the profes•ion. Plgure 18,

teaeher reaponae to this pertinent question.

Jteaponse

waa evenly dlv14e4 with fif'ty per cent of the teacil.era answering in
th•

d'firutive and fifty per cent in the negative.

AU 0£

those

with ten or acne years of experience answered in the &ff irma.tive,
those with leas than ten yea.rs of exped.ence were dividec1 in their

reaponH.

42
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Figure 18. Teacher response on whether experienced
teachers should receive more benefits than those just entering
the profession.

ta this atudr. the teacher response• were divided into three
categod.ea. ln ord~r to set

indication ~f '1th.era thtl: areu of th'

M

gtea.teat e.grem•nt or ,U,.&agrieoient lay.
togeth~r

the queatiomtairea of

yttu• ln the profes.aion, the

The .firat category bring&

tho~~ t~cher~

s~eond

with one to five

category thoi\lf: with si.x t-o tu

years !n the profession. and the third eatettory tho.sw: with •ote
than ten years in the

works in pub11e

prof'es~d.on,.

~ucat!on, th~

for.eel by the individual.

A$ is wel1 knMm• the longer one

J!'tOt'e ddinite

bee~

the oplntons

0ne•1 att!tua towud pubU.c edue1:tion 1

!.ts advantages and diiadvantases. te1tdSto change as the indlvldual

become• more: f asaillu with this ponderous and intricate
Whl.t

proc:~..ss.

may have at ti.tat been a pd.dtt !n an4 atrlct adherence to a

code of ethic• fotatltd by ••l>ers of the pro!e:ssion, bas possibly

turned into a f eellns of fru$tration and

u~ter

di•tegard for

policies iet forth by a.dmi.nill'trative bodies.
Qic of the largest artu of agrenent :ln
.ta

lhOWJt

in figure 19, pap 44.

t~ac:her

tesponH

When qucistioned a.t>out .ihtsther tr.ay

believed their •tudents were affected whe they were forard to take

•let leave, aeventy-fcur per cent o(

years of experience answered in

thf:

thit

tea.ehera with one to five

affinn.atlve, seventy.five per

cent of the te&Cher,. with ab: te> ten yeua of experience answered
in the affiraative, and 92.3 per cent of the teachars wltb more

than ten years of experience
it can be IKn that

th~

an•we~ed

tn the a.t'f irma.tiv•. Prom thla,

longer one reina.itt& !n the prof esston, the

44
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Figure 19. Teacher response by years of experience on
whether students are affected when a teacher must take time off
for sickness.

aore obvious it aeema that a teaporary replacer.tent in the classl'ocm alfecta tbe children b

a:i

a.d11er1Je

•~mer.

The oniy othitr

alternative to iheee findings se-ems to be th&t the longer one re-

aai.ns in the t:ttofcut3ion, tht mot4 convinced he

&etvlc:ea

lU'«

becoi~e.s that

hiB

indiapettsable.

When compared with Figure 20f page 41; these findings a.r@

ahown to

be

a fairly aecurate indication of the teelings of th«

reaponctenis. l'ihen asked whether adequate
pro~lded

when a.

tca.~her wa~

aubstitut~ t~aehers w~re

ab$Cnt £roiu cle.as, one hundred per cent

of the teac::hu• wUh ftom one to five years of expttdettee answered
in the a.f'firaatiw • .58.4 per c\tJ1t with ab: to ten yeara of
mtswted in the *fflr1'GAtivc, and 38.S p.¢r cent

ot tho"

w:l:th more

minn~t..

It see111.1

tlw'a ten yeara of ll!xp«r!me111: ant3wered in a like

that the longer att individual

~emains

e~rimee

in the ttaching prof es$ion,

the 110.re intctealted bet becomes in \he we1fa.r¢ of the chilct:en pla.ce4

under bf.a •uperrlsion. So a.a not to leave tJ.te lt'eader with the
illusion 'that these finding$ plaee the e.:q>erignced teachtt' tar
above tbc novice in

r~e,;arda

to dedicatlon. U should be pointed out

that a ncu tm.animoU3 negative

~e$p0ttse

b)~

was siven

all 1eYe1a of f.uqxr!em:e when asked whether

th~/

teaebers at

would be willing

to f o-rfeit part of their salary to make substitute

wo~k

enticing

to qualified teachera.

Another area where years of

expe~ieneo

in the

p~oCession

Meas to affect retSponse, waa on the question of "4l4?the:r a doctor •a

certificate $beu1d 'hie reQUit'ed. to explain an a.baenee of a tons

·duration.

figure 21, ptt,gt'! 47, smws tb.at 21.s pet etmt cf teacher•

with one to five yeu& of upetience, 36.4 per

to ten years ot eXperience• and

~vttttty-f ive

ce~t

with from

su

per cent with mere than

ten year• of experience a."lswered .tn the :a.ffin1ative.

On the liutface,

this see-a.s to bcu out the .eontcmU.on b'f many e£ the older teachers
in a aysthl that those

t~ac.her:li

just e:nte:dng the profetis!on are

aore likely to ab1.ur.e sick l.aave than are thost; who h..'\ve been in

the profession fox:

·p, long~ ~d.od

pag~ ~9,

Pigue 21, page 41, PigurE: iJ2,

tut'n for

aor~

of time.

When compar«d with

deaU.nr; with

wh~ther

in re•

•kk leave benefits, tellehers should adhere more &tl'ict•

ly to polieb:a governing ,gueh

l~a?e,

the cfX!lparieon $ee•S to show

that the pre experienced a tt?aehE:l' \')(tt.:om.es the fQ!/re resentful !a
Jiia attitude towud a change in the rta:nner in which things have been

done in the pa.st.
one to { :lv.e rears

Pigure 22 Shows that 83.3 per cent of those with

or

experien~e, 63.f>

to ten year3 of expe.r:1enee, and

per c•nt of those with a!x

4s.s per ecnt of

t:hoS• with mot'e

than ten years of experience responded poslth'l?ly to thla question.

When interrlew'!d along this lin4'!t, the teacher wl. tn more thua
t.en yctara of experienee a«er.tetl to feel ·that while a lon,; abSence

should requtte an explanation, th!8 was no reason f o: not allowtns

a rule to be bent to fit a pattieulu M.tuauon.
111uatrated by P!gu.re 23, page 49.

~'hen

boa.rd would be juoU.f ied in tenai.nat ing

ask«d
11.

This ir;

whethe~

furt~r

the school

teacher• a contra.ct .il' abuM
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Figure 20. A comparison of positive teacher response
by years of experience on whether adequate substitutes are
provided when a teacher absents himself from class.
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Figure 21. A comparison of positive teacher response
by years of experience on whether a doctor's certificate
should be required to explain an-absence of abnormal duration.
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ot

sick leave could be proven. 15.7 per'cento! tno:sc with one

to

five yea.rs of experience, 84.6 per cent 0£ those with $ix to ten

year• of expad.ence& and 45.5 per cent of tho&e with more than ten
years of

e~ri01i<:e

respoaded positively to this question.

Both tr'.« que&tionnaire and personal intu:viewspo!nt out tliat

the longer a tcacbet

~emau1a

benefits and allowanc-ea h•

in

th~

~~lieves

tca.cbin3 ptofesaion, the more
$h.OU1d be given him.

When

questioned furtiiea:. the ao.re experienced teacher expressed t>eliel
that the younser, more inexpe.cienced teaehcr wu not profasaioiu.1
enough :la bis outlook. They felt ·tlu\t the younser teM:her did not

take the interest in the protesdon that they bavc taken in the
past.

Thee eaae experienced teacher• with iaore tl.uw teu yeus of

experience, wben qucstion«d about tha aick leave policy in their
dlvisi.cn, ahomd very U.ttl.e knowledge abuut the benefits to wh.ida
they were entitled.

In faet, of nine such teacher& interviewed,

eight did aot tnow the 1W1Aber o! sick le•ve days wll!.ch they had

accrued. 'the teacher with from one to tert years of experience did
not fare much bettei' • a.mt in very ( ew instarn;e.s did inttrviewed
teacher• undarat1Uld the method by which atck leave is accrued"

All

of this pointa out the i.nnediate nee4 for a. comprehensive orienta-

tion program in achoo1 divisions deali.ng with &ick leave polictea.
Re~Ollml~d!'! ~ Lea,!!

!2!!.C.X.

Also lnctuded ln the questionnaire wzua a sectiOJ'l dealing
with what teachers and adainlltrators conaldei- t;o be the moat
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Figure 22. A comparison of positive teacher response
by years of experience on whether in return for more sick leave
benefits, teachers should adhere more strictly to policies
governing such leave.
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Figure 23.

A comparison of positive teacher response

by years of experience on whether the local school board
would be justified in terminating a teacher's contract if

abuse of sick leave occurred.

!Rportant points a sick leave policy should cont4!n. From tbe ie-spon1u•::J • the following is a draft of a •iek leave policy Which has
met the approva.1 o! all adadnistrators and teachers Who have reviewed

it. Thia plan contains tlle
who

p~ticipate-d

rec~ndations

ln the :Jtudy,.

ot

the responding te-.ehera

Section (e) of tbe plan was included

at the request of a.dainiatra.t4ra for reaaCJn.s which become obvious

a) Por leavaa of short duration, ten days a ynu will
be allowed. tot all rf?gula.r ly e111ployed teaching

personnel f o~ sbott iltneese3 and death in the
hmettiate f aaily. Unused sick leave xu.y be accu.:w1ated to ninety daya.
b) Each teacher under ccmttact shall be entitled to alt
M.3 accW!lula.ted leave available on the firt't day of

aehool even though he be unable to report for duty on
that day" However, in this instance. upon reqU£st
f $0Sll the adm.iniat:ation, he muat present a 1tatement
!roa hi& attending physician. If absences of ten or
more uya of duration oceiu:· • a atat~nt fr• hie
attending phyaiciaa stating· the nature of the .Ul.nesa
IDUI\ be

forwarded to the Divbioo Superintendent

within ten days &fter

~eturn ~~

school.

c) P&YJ11ent will be mute £or any unused sick leave aecuiaulated by an employee at t i • of retirement. dismissal,

resignation, or death.

d) No Bick leave sh&ll be charged against -. tea.e?l'1tr•a
allowance except for al>Sencca on daya when teachers
are e)Cpeetcd to be on duty. Bxample: If a. teacher
la ill the day before Thanklgf.vlq and the ft:iday
follwins;, he sl1a.1l be charged with only two da.ya and

not the holidq.
e) Any employee ~o emst be absent f rOG bis duties IU1d
for whoa a •ubstitute must be aec:ured, shall notify
hi.a principal not later than 8 p.a. en the day preceding his absence or in emergency situations, at. the
earliest po•slble time there,Uter.

Sl
~tW.\U{

Of tbe tbre~ biud.c apptcaenea tO' aiclt l~ave p~Uey • the ~

aott freque1d1y used ie ptt)Vldiug a fixtd number of days of' ab3Jence
with full pay with tht pr:lvilttge or accumulating

a limit a.et by the ~ud

or

idUC&tion.

tUUl$ed d~ys

up to

The la.ws of thirty.. five

states and 'tht! Dhtrict of Coltm.bi.a contain ref'erence5 to teacher••

•ick leave.

Statutory

pro~!aion

f ot sick !eave

P~nef its

Cot

V!r~

g!nb. teaebers bas not yet been set f oi-th apac:lficaU.y by the Virginia

togialature.
The Virginia Siate Beard of Education .tuua been empowered to

for1Wlate a dek lenv. plan u.m1er which leeal scho'Ol divisions may

ot may not eperate. The sick leave plan of the State cf V!r.ginia
permito aecu:nulation of a m&¥hwm of forty-live di.ya ol unused sick
leave.

Twenty-nine school d.lviid.one in thi: state· go beyond the

maximum sick leave aecumulfttion.
The reaction by Virginia. ten.coors to

th~

sick le1v4'! policy

Which aif eeted tbem was cm• of unconcern and inconsistency,.

Pat

too latge a number of thoae tea.ehers participating in the written
aurvey and those interviewed wtl"e not

a.eqrJaint~d

with tlae pro-

visions of \heir state and local aick leave policy.

Snaring the

reiponalbll!ty for this &ituation are the a<'laliniatcatcrs
not taken the Ume or

WhQ

have

:tm effort to keep the teacher informed of

changes at.nd benefits in thltil' sick lea-n policy.

EWlnGSNCY LBAVB POtiClRS OP VIRGINIA,

DIVISIONS, AND

cmum

ns

SCHOOL

S'l'ATBS

Chapter U I :la> dernted to that section of leavo-of-a&>sence
poU.clea Which deale with emiMgene::y leave provltd.ons.

hlmune f roa eaei:geneiea ct other compelling

No one in

eirc~&tances

not in.-

vol vi.ns petaonal Ulnesa whlch eequire him to take tifll1s off from
hl• Job fo1: bt.lef pui0d3.

on which to

~aw,

CJ.a,aaro• teachers with no annual leave

uy lose pay in auch sUua.tion• 1mlcas there la

a special provision for emergency and.personal busineae leave in
the acbool cU.vision's leave-of'•ab:Jence policy.
The 1u\teriala used ln thU chapter have bten received fna.

the National Education Aasoc!ation, Virginia 11dueati0!1 Asaoclatioa,
and the Cheaterf leld Education kleociation. A survey was sent to

uventy teachers, from f or:ty-nine of wbon the writer has received
a reaponae.

Aa

in the survey taken in Chapter: II, deaU.ng uith

•let le•ve• the teaeber'o na.d vu not requested. 'Ihle survey can
b9 found on page 144 of the appendix.

ln &dtlition to the •ted.ala

l'ecelved and read, personal interviews involving fifteen teachers
wet>e conducted. A& in the study conducted on sick leave, the
writer ht.a noticed incone!steneiee between the Wl'ltten And oral
response of the teachers concerned.

$3

Br.aergncy 1tiJa'fe ia uanlly grantfld for one to three da.ys

for abSence

f~

causes b:eyoru! the control of the teacher. Such

leave aaf be a separate type of 10a"!re

of

thft

Qt

uy be a local. extension

atate aick leave plan.-. paid wholly out of 1cea1 school

fund.a with no state

rabi:biu.·~nt.

Provu!ons for brief leavu-

ol•abaence for •useney or puitonal reasons other than illness

fall generally into three patterna:
(1) A apee.Ule nil.ltber of days may be allowed for ea.th

aec:epted reason.
(3)

A m~m ftm'l\ber of days may be designated f o~ a11

family and petsona1 !."eaaons c01ablned.
(3)

A •tipul&ticn lld.1 be included in the aick leave regu-

lations that bd.ef 1eav1ur. for !,lt1li'l!:ooal reasons of an emargency

nature may be takttn from um.ased sick leave.
The most eormon ef these three patterna is th·• latter.
vast majod.ty

The

ot school divisions are prone to make auerg•ncy leave

polleiea a pr•vlsion of the sick leave plan.
National

~..Igenez ~&!!,

PoU.c:lea.

In 1962, tlut National Bduce.tion AasodaU.on conducted a

vey clealins with energency

leave~

&W1.'•

The purpose of thia atudr wu

to find out what was considered an el.'J&ersency by the pa.rtieipating

•choo1 divisions. Approxiaately 400 achool divisiona of various
alsee were involved in this study.

Plgttre 24 1 page 55, ahowa that

54

nblet7...,.ight pez eent of the school divisions studied provided for
leave vi 'th pay tu ca.se& of death !n the bm.ediate

family~

Usually

two to six daya are allowed lot thi8 ~eason with three being the

most e~M Ugure.

tn

fo~t1 piit~

cent 0£ the

~yStf$13 studied.

such

absence waa taka fra Uut sick leave aUowanc.;. Thie indicates
that forty per cent of the reporU.ng divisions had no separate

recognised as a Jreason for emergney absence without J.oea of full

pay ln acventy.f ive per cent of the reporting diYi5ione. Nearly

sixty per eeat of the respondents make proviaion for absence due
to court &Ulmll'1Cn& and Jury duty w!tbout loss of full pay .. A.few
grant leave with pay for court:

a principal 1n ·Ute cue. 1

su1tu~ona

only if the employee ls not

In fifty... seven pe.r cent of the cHvlatons

repotting. t.eacbcK& may be away fr0411 tbeir om c1aasea f<rt a day or

two each year !n order to visit

othe~

schools. Po:ty per cent of

the 4iYiaions reporting permit several days abSenee f ot the ob-

aervance of l'elisious holidays that f a.11 on regular school days.
Thia MBA otudy u.y bt taken by acme to be an encouraging

alp that progl'esa !s be:ins JU.de in the granting of leave fer rea.acma
beyond the control of the teacher.

To others. liowever, the per-

cent&&• of •ehov1 diviaiona reporting Whieb do not grant emergency

1
American Aosociation of Sehool A&ainititrators, ,!lw:at,ion!!
Reaeuch Circular !!• !• (May, 1962) 1 P• .S~
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Figure 24. Percentage of 400 reporting school districts
which permit emergency leave for various reasons. (Based on
data from American Association of School Administrators, Educational Research Circular No. 5, May, 1962)

progress ham b$«n iude in tit!.s ue• 1 JllUCh
o:rder to provlde all tet'lebu.ia with

caH.tiea are dcb1g to
( 1)

with no pay

(3)

i.aplC).""":~nt

FCJ: de¥4th f.n the
dedw:te~
tlln~•s

e:r1u.trgeney leave pol!eia1c

b~mtdidff

family,

thrt~

full day&

th~ teacht~.

~ediat~

to three fu11 days with no pay

to be &.lne in

poHcy which will a#&ure peace

r.t

is gr.anted f cr

in the

:'e»udn~

f a114!ly entitles the teacher

d~dueted.

(3) The teacher ia aUowed one full tt\\y for: the putpoH of

vl•lting achcols with no pay 6educted.a
!!rstni~ ~·~1encz !1'"'"~ ~oUd.«:,!

Th* St».te of Virginia mak.J.?G no prnv!s!.on !ot an emer&1=1'lq'

leave policy.
plan for

In

tcat.:h~t••

th~

regulations governing the atate oiek leave

article S states,

eaployed, aueb leave $bill b!

~'When

allow~

a aut>ntitute m.a to be

for perso-.nd. illnems, !n-

c!ucU.ng quarantine, or illness or <katb in the mediate fmnUy re-

quiring the attendance of the •ployee for not

1J!Ofe

than three day•

2Aaerican Association of School Adr.Ainiatrators, EducAtional
!taears}.l C!rculu .!!2• !• (July, 196:0 • p~ 14,
-· · · ... ·--·-
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'thla in i:tselt does not conatitute an emergency ltav.: pin

which &11 acttoo1 d!vi1ions would hmve to incorporate into tnei•
1e~ve-of...ab~enee

policy before su.io d.d could 'be :received. The

"JJ1uatdi.ato: f amUytt

of the at&te sick

el.~u•

le~ve

:b restricted still further by utiete 6

pe11cy which states, 0 T'de immediate f a.mily

of t.n «aployee 5hfl1l be regatdt:d to include na.·tural 1,u&r'fnts, foster
patents, wife, bu$bP4 1 Children.

rele.U.ve livlng in thiei

~ae.h{'tld

brothG~

&nd •i•tet, and any other
~

of the tea-c:her.""·

TM ptoviaiona of the state sick 1.ea.ve plan dealing with

emergency aituation& restrict the teacher tc receiving full pay in

case of abaenee Cor emerg1tnt7 only
aedi&t4 f•!ly.

policy.

~'hen

thtre ia death in the in-

ThiB earmt>i be conddf!red an aer:gmcy lf!AY&

Puttherraore, daya taken by Virgin.ta teachers in a.ceordance

with a.rtlcl.e 5 of tilt ata.te sick leave policy

Ult

deducted h •

In Virginia. f orty.alx counties c.nd citiea report that they
do not srut eausen.ey leave. However, two of these do without pa.y,

and another with aubat!tute PlJ deducted.

Of the•e, live countlef

and c!tiea which do not now grant emetgency leave ue considering

establ!ahins auch leave.
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Blghty.two eountie11t and citlitlJ report that they grant cimutr•
g,ency leave. Howv1r • tlit•e of these are with no pay, e!gb.t othera
\ti.th 11ubatitute pa.,y deducted, and two requbc th.f teach'tr to pay

hia substitute at a rate bigb2r than noant.lly paid.
Pigue

2s,

page St, ebows. th».1: of the eighty.. two counties

and cit!•• wnlch grant ~t&ency leave, it b~s be'n eatablish~d in

forty-eight Of' 58.S

~t

cent of thFJ counties and cities as a

Np&t'&te

type of leave, twenty-five er 30.1 pct cent of the cot,ntf.es and

cities aa a put or extension Qf slek kave, and in nine or 11,4
pet cet of the Cf.nmUeiJ a."ld eitiet each case ia handled lndividmt.Uy.

ftea.ona for grsntins emergency leave •ary greatly f%om a.chool
division to school c.U.viaion !n the State of' Vi.rg!nia. The aajority

of policies are vague and. of fieials appear reluctant to spceify
~eaaona

(or which leave ••Y be taken.

Pot example, Arlington County

grants eergency leave. for uncontro11able. unpredictabJ.e, and un-

foreseen circumstances.

Fauquier County has eaeh request considered

on ita merits by 1he achool boud.
Table

tn,

page 60, gives the length of tine for which emer-

gency leave is granted in Virginia school div.bions.

tiae granted for

~rse•cy

As can be s«ten,

leave vnrie& frOlil one day to one year.

More Virginia sehool divisions t:eport three daya than any other

figure.
The City of Roanoke which dcea not opero.te under the atate

tick 1ea.ve

plan~

and \!thich has not been included in table Ill, pcl'lllta
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Figure 25. Method by which the 82 Virginia school
divisions which have emergency leave policies grant such
leave.
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TABLE

n:r

··= ••
12 counti11u• and .~ttes:.
11 counties and cities
a ceuntieo and citlel
·s coatles and dties
1 c.Uy
.. 1 e!t1

6 com.tie& and cltte$

21 eeuntl•• and citiel'
1
4
1
1
1

county

·

eomtf.e• and eiUoe
d.ty

city
d.ty

3 caunile•
9 ceuntiel and c!.tica
IUQC:d 3 4

't &a: - 1:;

Mmtta!.2 . ,. . . . . . . .

Oependo cm cirem&tancea
Mo tiM linUa •stabHIShcd
Pa days or llhort U ..e
0\1e day
One to 'three uya
Two te five drJJ•
Two daya

Three day•
Four d&fG
P.lve
Twenty day&

•r•

Three 11oatha
0zMt RlllJiC!Q
One yeai:
No reapofl.IC

61

partial payment of salaty for five
illness in the teaeher•s
tak~

f~ly.

~ays

for·&b$ence because ot

The only deduction nade i i to

eare of the aubstitute's pay.

Pull payment of salary for

two school days is allowed for absence caused by the death cf a

aember of the immf'1diate family, and full paymtn1 of saluy !a
allowed to teachers who are absent for approved prt.>fessicnal duties
4

such as confer6nces 9 student activities, etc.

Table IV, pages 62 to 66, gives the bteakdom1 Qf each Vb•
ginia 3chool division a6 to whether the div!Gion luul a.n emetgency

leave policy, the type of

length of time and reason for

le~ve,

which ••ergeney leave is gra.nttd.

Careful study of Table tV will

:ahow that those divUion.$ which have policies dealint: with eaer•

gency leave vary greatly in the reason& for which

leav~s

ate granted.

Reasons range from such reatd.etbe reaponsea as that of Middle-

sex County which grant• leave only f ot person•! or f amUy Ulneas,
to

Po~tNt

County Which grants

~rgency leav~

for anything the

teacher wants to use it for.
Y,lrgini.~ i,eac..h~~ !!!.~!ls.a t,t .!!.£!.~ l?:l!euen<:J: Leave J!.<2.l~clea

OJ:t.1 and written responses by those tea.chera who puU.cipated
in the survey a.gain all.OW iha:t thoae molt affected by an eutcrgency

leave policy, or laek cf one, were foe the most part unconcerned

4

School Board of Roanoke City, Leave of Absence Polle! Por

Roanoke

£.itz:

TeacM.r3, (1963), P• 2S.

-

"" - -

TABL~

IV

EMSRG2lJCY EAVE POLICIES OF VIRGINIA SCHOOL DIVISIONS
C-oun~

- No

Accomack
Albemarle
Alleghany
Amelia
Amherst
Appomattox
Arlington
Augusta
Bath
Bedford
Bland
Botetourt
Brunswick
Buchanan
Buckingham
Campbell
Caroline
Carroll
Charles City
Charlotte
Chesterfield
Clarke
Craig
Culpepper
Cumberland
Dickenson
Dinwiddie
Essex
Fairfax
Faquier

No

No

Yes----Sep<irate Type
Leave
Yes
Yesy
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Part of Sick --Hamnec:r-Leave
Individually
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

No'
No
Nol±/
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Causes beyond control of teacher
N.S.
Recognizable emergency

')_/

Illness
N.S.
Uncontrollable, unpredictal::il.e circunstarce:
Thirty days maximum
Personal or 'family emergency

N.S.
3 Days

~ort

Yes
Yes

1/

Time

3 Days
1 Day

2 Days
3 Days
1 Year

Yes
Yes·
Yes

Yes
.Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

1/

Yes

No
No
No

•
..

Time

Few Days
· 3 Days

Yes

Yes

of -- Emergency LeaveGranted For

--i:;ehg~n

Death or illness in family
N.S.
For any eme~gency

Death or illness in family
· Unavoidable absence
Illness on recommerrlation of doctor

N.S.

Each considered on merits

1 Day

Emergency beyond control of teacher
N.S.
N.S.
Each considered on merits by board

1/

3 Days
21

°'
N

TABLE IV (Continued)
County·

No

Floyd
No
Fluvanna
Franklin
Frederick
Giles
Gloucester
Goochland
Noy
Grayson
No
Greene
Greensville
No
Halifax
No
Hanover
No!z./
Henric·o
Henry
Highland
. Isle of Wight No
James City
King George
King am Queeri
King William
Lancaster
Lee
No!z./
Loudoun
Louisa
Lunenburg
No
Madison ·
Mathews
Mecklenburg
Middlesex
Montgomery
No
Nansemond
No
Nelson
No
New Kent

.Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes!z./

Handled
Separate Type , Part. of Sick
· Indi viduallz
Leave
Leave
Yes
Yes
Yes

Emergency Leave Granted For

N.S.

Causes beyorrl· tea~her '.s ·control
Illness or persoz,ia.l reasons
N.S:
N.S.
When the situation warrants
Illness beyo~d state sick leave

l/.
II

Yes·
Yes

Yes

Length of
Time

Yes

4 Days
1 Day

3 Days

Illness or death in family

N.S.
N.S.

Yes
Yesy
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

1J3 Days

Yes2J
Yes
Yes2J.
Yes I/
Yes

Yes
Yes

2 Da.ys
3 Days
N.S.
N.S •.

11

Death in family; marriage of children
Approval of superintement and board
For hospitalization
For hospitali~ation
N.S.

3 Days
1 Year

N.S.
Personal ·or.' family 'illness.

Yes
Yesy

Yes
Yes

Yes
.
.Yes
Yes

N.S.

~'

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

N.S.
Yes
Yes

Yes
N.S.

Yes

N.S.

3 Days

.

!J .

Illness or death 1n family
Unforseen circumstances
N.S.
N.S.

1 Year

Recommendatio.n of· doctor

i Day

°'

w

TABIE IV (Continued)
County

No

Nor fol~

Ho

I~orthampton

Northumberland
I~ottoway

Orange
Page
Patrick
Pittsylvania
Powhatan
Pri re e Edward
Pri nee George
Prince \'lilliam
Pri nc css Anre
Pulaski
Rappahannock
Ric hmorrl
Roanoke
Eockbridge
Rockingham
Russell
Scott
Shenandoah
Smyth
Southampton
Spotsylvania
Stafford
Surry
Sussex
Tazewell
·Warren
~lashing ton
l'Jestmorelarrl
·1iise
Wythe
York

Yes

Emergency Leav~ Granted For

2 Days

11
1 Day

Fami.ly problem or personal business
N.S.
·
. . ·
Anything teache1r wants to use it for

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
N.S.

2 Days
5 Days
1 Day.
1 Day

Any erre rgency

Yes
Yes5/

1 Day

Yes

Personal reasons
For cause beyond control of ,teacher

Yes
Yes6/
YesYes

.Yes
N.S.

3 Days

N.S.

N.S.

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

11
3 Days
3 Days

Death of relative
Personal business

3 Days

Superintendent ·and board's approval
At discretion of superi~tendent

N.S.

2 Days

Yes

N.S.

Personal eme rg~ncy
N.S.

Death in family
Personal or family illness
Any type emergency
Under certain conditions

N.S.

J./

No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes§_/

N•.S.

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

N.S.
Yes

No
No

. No
No
No

. Length of
Han:iled
Time
Individually

Yes
Yes
Yes

No

Ho
No
No1/

Pa'rt Of Sick
Leave

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

No

Separate Type
Leave·

11

N.S.
J Days

11

.

.

I

: '

'·.

'+

'

.

Death in immediate family
Circumstances beyord teacher control
Personal or fami~y illness

°'

-I=-

T,\BIE IV (Continued)
City

No

Yes

-Alexandria
Bristol
Buena Vista
Charlottesville
Clifton Forge
Colonia 1 Heights
Covington
Danville
Falls Church
Fredericksburg
Galax
Hampton
Harrisonburg
Hopewell
Lynchburg
Martinsville
Newport News
Norfolk
Norton
Petersburg
Povtsmouth
fiadf ord
Ric hmorxl.
hoanoke
South Norfolk
South Boston
Staunton
Suffolk
Virginia Beach
Waynesboro

Noy

Separate 'I'ype
Leave

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes2/
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes2/

Yes

Part of E_'.ick:
Haildled
Individually
Leave

J Days
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Noy

1 Session
5 Days
5 Days
3 Days
J Days
3 i'ionths
J Days
20 Days

lj

1-3' Days

Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Length of
Time

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No

No~/

11.
II
3 Days
ll
2 Days

No
No

Emere;ency Leave Gr<.!nted .?or
Causes ·oeyond control of teacher
Recognizable emergency
N.S.
Persom:~ emergency
Personal business
Disaster, family problems, weather
illness or accident
Approval of superintendent
20 days beyond sick leave
Any emergency
Family Dlne ss and death

N.S.
Personal emergency

N.S.
N.S.

Personal business
Pressing emergency

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

N.S.
2-5 Days

N.S.

Yes
Yes
Yes2./
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

21
5 Days

Situation examined on own merit
Ill~ss, death, or wedding
Personal reasons
,\ny personal reason

No
No

3 Days

ll

Illness or death in familyg/.

°'

VI

TABLE IV (Continued)
No

City
Williams burg
Winchester

Yes
Yes2./
Yes

Separate Type
Leave

Part of Sick Handled
Leave
Individually

Yes
Yes

Length of
Time

2 Days

11

-Ernerge~y

Leave'Granted For

Death in family; marriage of children
Sickness .or unusual circumstances

Code
N.S. y
11 -

1/

E.

~

e/

Not Specified
No time limits established
No pay
Depends on circumstances
Co'nsidering establishment of policy
Substitute pay deducted
Substitute pay at rate ·above normal paid by teacher
Ti:ne off without pay allowed for business that cannot be
corrl ucted on Saturday
- As approved by superintendent

°'°'

67

when qnestioned on the em.e:gency leave policy of their school div•

1sion.

Of the eighteen teacher&

int~r~icwed

by the writer, fourteen

exhibited a total 1ack of ,knowled~e on emergency leave policies in

general, and the majority of those interviewed had only a vague idea
of the policy followed by their achoo! division ln regards to eaer...

gency leave.
Pigure 216, pAge 68, ia.hows truit when

qi~·''.~ti"'ned

th• eaergency 1e&ve policy in their 3Choo1 division

cm whether

wa.3

ad*quatc,

29.5 per cent of those tea.chers answering te$ponded ln the affirroa-

t!ve, 63.6 pez: cent answered !n tbe negative, and 6a9 per cent

expresaed no oplriicm.

ThO$C

teachers fotcrvicwed by the writer were

mtuare that tlleit ee.hoo1 division, Chestctf ield County, had no emer•

gency leave plan and limply

!o11~ed

the atate aick leave plan

dealing with illness or de&th in the htaediate f aadly.

Ncne of

those interview¢d knew that days taken for thi& purpose were deducted
fr• accuznda:ted a.iclt leave.

When questioned

action when an etllergency arose,

into their school as being sick.

th~

a.boUt

their course of

iaajority otated that they ca\lled

In this way, they felt that they

woutd not be: que3tJ.ooed on the reason for absence.
Figure 27, page 69, ehowa that wen aaked if tlley had read

their school division's policy re{;&l'ding emergency 1eave 0 sevtnty"

five pet cent of those re&ponding replied in the aff !Qiative, 20.s
per cent r«plled in the negative, and 4.S per cent did not know.
Of those reapondlng in the aff'irutive, eight were teachers on_ the

68
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Figure 26. Teacher response on whether the emergency
leave policy in their school division was adequate.
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Percentage of Teacher Response
Figure 27. Teacher response on whether they had read
their school division's policy regarding emergency leave.

70

During the .eour10 <:4 in.terview3, aix of the

Wt'lter•.t faculty.

eight tea.eber:a atated that they

w~te

dealing with serseey 1eavtt, but

sure they had .read

tl~.:ilcl

noi

r~~e:;i.bet

0

11omethingCl'I

wne11

what.

qlleotioned further, they weu:e pQ$!d.ve tllat 'l'l<hat they had read was

not a gec-tion ef

th~

sick

10av~

plan cf Chesterf ie!d County, but

rather a separate policy •. Again, g."!:'ed surpd.sc was t:lq)resl5ed

were i.nfOnt~

wll-ta they

doea not have

~

by tb.e

write:r that Che&terf icld County

separate emergency leave

pll:Ul~

but merely gives

f'ull pay for illness or death in the teacher's immediate f a:m.U.y.
Two of the

teachC"r~

interviewed 5b.t::ed that they did not fully

undetstand·the question aa it was written, and had not read the
emergency leave policy of Chesterfield County.

Uatb of these

teachers were unaware that Chesterfield county had no

aepa~ate

emergency leave policy as such.
figure

as.

page 71, ahowa that when asked if they had read

the state policy r11.tgard:1ng cme:·.'':<::'.'./ h:ave, \ihicb has been stated

is

n~n-exiatent,

29.5 per cent replied in the a€f irt!lAtive, 61.4 per

cent rapl!ed !n the negativ•, and 10.1 per cent expressed no
opinion.
~~e

~'igure

29, page 71, enows that w.hen asked if they baUevitd

gtate emergency leave policy to

be

a.dequateo 32.7 per cent of

those re,ponding replied bl the aff !naative, 45.S per cent
in the neg-.tive. and 31.9 per cent expressed no opinion.

rep1i~4
t~en

interviewed, those teachers who expTessed no opinion stati?d that

they were not interested in tbe $tate

ener~ency

leave policy, if

71
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Figure 28. Teacher response on whether they had read
the state policy regarding emergency leave.
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Figure 29. Teacher response on whether they considered
the state emergency leave policy of Virginia to be adequate.

indeed there were one.
w~ted

'Iha majod.ty of tl101e in.tru:'viewed wh.i,:i. ans-

in thm aff irmated, atated trutt at one time or another, they

bad read a

c.tocua~nt

which they ass;m.tad was the state emetgeney

policy• bat could not be sure that it

Figure 30, p.."'l.ge 13 1

cators, regatdle#$ of

~ho111ui

previ~~

poli<:ie,_, for more btnef ita.

tUUh

the ever

prezu~nt dl!$ir~

inter0st &hewn in

\¥h~n

1~a.vo

( @r ooa•

l~ave.u~f0ab~~nce

ii.sked whEtber they btd.ieved

aiergency lea.Ye :s.b.ould be d.edttch:d ft<t,\\ aecwrndate<:l sick leave,

only 18.2 per eent

an~wered

in t1le aff irm.at!ve, and 81.8

p~f c~nt

tespuntted in the negative.
The desi.s.-e of teaelue:ra fo-z more bfJnefits is a.lso illustrated
by

Pigu~it

31, pitge 73.

When •Uked wnethet' the regulations regard-

ing aiek !eave were too restrlctive, 54.S per cent

answ~r..ed

in tbe

affirmative, 22.7 per cent responded in the nesative, and 22.a per
cent e-xpres1ed no opini011. The

percentas~

ot those who answued !n

the aff i.naat.ive :ts surprisingly l1igb when one considere that a cm•

setvatlve O$timate of fifty per cent of tho$e ao reapondins have not
tead a

lea1•e-of'-abaen~e

pc>U.ey dealing with 0ttirg.eney leavtt.

On4i! of the •ain teaehe~ CC.."lj)laiuta tlu.t the writer haa heard

concerning a policy dealing yaith emetgeru:·y leave, is that no

off with full pay is given to a teacher for the death of a

tb~e

elo~e

relative of hia spouse who does not reside in their household.

Th~

Virginia Ed.ucaticn P4soeiation and loca.1 education a:ssociatfons ha.ve
made repeated efforts to get the State Board of Education a.nd loeal
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Figure 30. Teacher response on whether emergency leave
should be deducted from accumulated sick leave.
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Figure 31. Teacher response on whether regulations
regarding emergency leave were too restrictive.

14
boards of education to

!ncorporat~

This matter has raised enough
often that thev:e was
Wft"e asked if

tl\1l~

rt¢11

an~wer!ng

eontrov~rey

and has bten discussed ao

question in the teacher's mind '1fh:en they

oft with fu11 pay Wtu·e siven in the Bchoo1 divi-

a.lon fer: the death of a

cent

this in an filergency leave plan.

cJ,01H

relatiw of their &pouse. The

in the n•1ative.

When asked whetbtr they believed

sueh a provl•icm sb.ould be lr:u:orporated. in

thei~

enutrg"'ney leave

policy, one hundred per cant of the nspondent..s answered in tbe

aff irm.ative. A Jllajority of the teaehera interviewed by the writer
have stated that

th~y

lut.ve lost saluy at one

because their leave-of-a'bs«nce policy
visions

do~s

tw

ot another

not include tni• pro-

When local off i.c!als were questi.oned ou thl• point• they

stated that ainee the Virginia sick lea\-e regulations do not eover
thla situation, and the local school division policy lies within

the framework of state regulations, it was not included.

A propotJed emergency leave plan f onnulated by the writer
incorporating the

sug~eatlon•

brought forward by those

te~ehers

participating in the atudy follows.
(1)

Por death in the immediate fanily, three days are &J:&nted
with full pay, plus three day! \<~.Hh deduction of substl•
tute pay.
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(3)

(3)

For the death of a relative not in tbQ blmcdiate
family, two days with full pay a.re gra.rrted if the
tucner reside& with the d•cea•ed relative. Otherwise, and for: the nut three days, substitute pay
will be deducted.
·
For tM observam:e of religious holiday•, five daya
yeu are ,ranted with full pay.

p!?t

(4)

'l"w.o d$f3 leave for personal buuineas are
yeu wi tb. substitute pay deducted.

gra.~ted

e.ach

!?\'!!!.~

&drgency

leav~

is usually gr1.nted for one to three c1aya for

of granting em.ergency leave ts to inclll".1«! a stipulation in the

leave policy that brief leaves for personal rea.aona

or

ai~k

an emergency

nature m&y be taken from unused $iek leave.
In 1962, the National .Bducation Aaaocia.tion conducted a
5\lrvey dealing vlth

eaerg~ncy

cent of the reporting school
leaYe policy,

wt

dedue~ed

leave.

divisi~na

It was found that

fo~ty

per

had no Bepa.rate eMergeney

absenee (com the ldc:k leave Allovancee

the State of Vi.r1,;ln!.a aa.ketS nc provision for a separate emergency

leave policy. Three days deducted f ron accwaulatcd sick le•ve is
ttiven for illness « death in the !.."'mediate frudly.

type of leave.

I\ea.aons and length of ti.JalJ for lt1lieh emec,;eney

leave la granted vary

oreatly !n the di visions grant.for. such

le~ve.

The

t~bct"a

tlfl.ected by these poH.cl.es have ahown alm.o$t

a total lack of Jmciwledge of their

snd administl'ators alike

l'l'.U3t

~rgency l~~ve

plan.

Teach.us

share the gui.tt 'for this oituation.

SAUllATICAL tfuWll POLlCiliS OP VIRGINIA,
DIVISIONS~

ns

SQlOOL

AND OlltFJ\ STATES

Sabbatical leave i• usually defined u leave granted to a
teacher by the 1ebool boal'4 .for a eped.fic proteasioaa.1 purpose
lo~

a definite length of time, usually with •alaq or a portion of

aal.&ry. A •peciflc length of teaching aervlcc in the division :la
usually a prerequisite for granting aueh leave.
Materials for this chapter dealing with sabbatical leaveof-abaence po11cieo have been gatheeed fa:ora the
Health, EducaU.on,

u. s.

Department of

am Welf ate, the National S'llueatlon Asacciatic>ne.

the Virginia J.Wucat!on An~iation, and tbe Am!d.ean Pederatioa of

Teacbeta.

In addition, a survey, Which aay be f cund on page 145 of

the appendia, was sent to eighty teachers.

veys wue retumed to the
with these teachete

tld10

~:dter.

Pitty-two of these aur•

lntet'flews w.tre conducted both

pertielpated !n the

$Ul'Vef

and a few who

dld net.
Aa in the etudies conducte4 on •ick leave and emergency leaYe,
tbe writer bas noted incona!$'tenclea between the written and oral

reaponee of the teach.ere. concerned. Teacwui:a seeui to ahow a tack

of interest !n any beneflts other than th01e of a taagibl• natute.
Much of thi• unconcern la brought about bf an adlllinisttat ion which

78

appatent1y does not deem it

i~portant

that

the!~ edueato~s

fully aware of the benefits provided for them.

be

Chsptet VI of thia

theaia dealing with eonc1usiono and recommendations will bring out
what those te&ehets and a.dmnbtn.tor:s who are aware of' the problem

!f!tl~nl!!!!~batic•~

Leave

~ollci!!

'the problea of 1ack of

eiieqi~ate

tabbat!cal leave policies for

the nat :ion• a public aclloo1 teachers wu &"eeognized in the aceond
decade of this century u a sed. ous me.

In 1914, the National

liducaticm Association passed a resolution urging adlrx>l oifleiall

to approve a sabbatical year•u leave for travel and Gtudy with at
least half pay.

Pigure 32, page 79, shows 1:hat the school gystef!ls

of the United .Statea were and a.re :5low to take up the reeommerulatlon.

In 1928, only nine per cent of the nation ts city school

systems rePol'ted that they granted sueh leave wl th pa.rt of the

salary paid. ay 1951, 1his was true of only twenty per cent of the

city ecoool systems.

1

Although a majority of teachers are able to accoapliah a

substantial amount of advanced prof essiona.1 study

o~

travel during

resulu vacation. periods, there ia an increasing awareness of the
need

lo~

an occasional extended general leave-of•absence during a

79

1928

1951
10

20

30

70

90

Percentage of National Total
Figure 32. Percentage of the nation's city school
systems which granted sabbatical leave with part of the salary
paid, 1928 and 1951. (Based on data from National Education
Association Handbook for Building Representatives, 1962)
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regultt school tera tor these purposes.

Such an arransenumt pet•

mita a teacller to eORplete a Ra.jot' unit of grad.ua:te study
111&u1d btt too atrenu0'.J3 if h~ had to crowd it in

~tich

a.t tl1e and of a

regular school year. The need for an e:dended period of leave fer
study and travel

la lengthened.

will bee01l!Al evi:tn grea:ter !£ the school year itself

Aaong college amt university faculU.em th'1 aabbatl•

cal yeu ha.a becoo

c~.

1he chief obJcction to sabbatical leave by the beards of
education and the la)lll'lal'l ia that ! t coste too 11uc:b.

lJ:thenever scl1ools have granted

e~tended

Of cou1·se,

leaves with pay for pro-

f'esnional reasons, ptinciptals, 4!uperintendents, teaelletiJ, parents,

and boards of education ag!'ee that effects are wholly good in
of improved

terR~

se~vices.

If the principle of' sabb11tical leave

i~

to be effective in

the improvement of teaching or administrative practice. there is
need for more f ina.nc!al support.

AG matters now stand, the great

majority of teachers who puraue graduate study must do so at swnmer
ueslona or through extenslca courses during the ecllool year.

Both

are piecemeal approaehe& to a unified educational problem.

Ccntain ad:.ninist%ative problea'& a.rise 0
fessional leave program.

ho~ever.

with & pro-

The nation'.s sehools fl.re already facing

a general shortage of eooipetent and qualified teachers.

nu~

addi•

tional problem arising frcm the one-year assigrunent necessary to

maintain a position open for the teacher on a one-year leave can
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well

Cor.tpoon4

an alt'ead.y cd:tical recruitment situation. This la

not a problem for the largu schools, but it ie for the small ones.

In addition, when a teacher returns, the ayatem Which granted the
leave !s expected to provide u .assignment that w.tJ.1 make opUmwa
use of the s!d.Ua and knowledge acquired during

U;~;

.leave, a leave

granted because of itD ultim,te benefit to the students.

2

Beyond the benefits accruing to the particular achool system

granting such a leave, the individual teacher and the prof csaion
!toelf both have much to

leave for prof easional

gain~

sro~th

A thoughtful program of sabbatical
would seek an cptl•ua gain to the

teacher, the profession, and the system granting the leave.

It

would include not only opportunity to take such a leave, but also
an encouragement to do so.

In 1956, the percentage of urban school systems granting

extended aabbatlca.1 leave f o: professional study ranged f s:m fifty•
one per cent for the

$DIA1le~t

cent of the urban 1ayateld of
page

aa,

aystems reporting to one hu..'ldred

.soo,ooo

or more pop-Jlaticm.

pe~

Pigute 33,

ehQ'd& that for all the lst>O reporting systems CO!lbin&ed• the

pereenta~e

was alxtJ•Six u compared with a correspondins sixty pel'

cent in 1951. Thirty-one per cent of those reporting such leaves
1.rt 1956 paid part ef the tea.cher• s salary.

\\11en compared with

Plgure 32, page 19, this shows an increase oi eleven per cent.
2 u. s. Department cf Health, &tucation, and Welfare, ~t:,1;f'~
Personnel Policies, (January 8 1963) 0 p. 3.
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Percentage of National Response
Figure 33. A comparison of 1860 school districts
granting sabbatical leave, 19.51 and 19.56. (Based on data
·from Virginia Education Association Survey, May, 1961)
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Figure 34. A comparison of cities above and below
.500,000 population granting sabbatical leave for t.rRvel, 1961.

(Based on data from National Education Associ.,tiori~Survey, 1961)
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Rarely

d~~• ~ sd\~1 srste~

paf the te~her's full 15atary. · A fer11

$Y&ias allow the 4\lnieni teach.tr his f uU saltu·v le.ts thQ pa.y of a
aubistitutito

Two-thirds

~f tbe

achoo! ayaiema that pay

p:l\'1'1:

of

·tht!I

ab.lent tea.cherts ela!Uy pay half •
.!b;;temied liab'batiea.1 l~~ve for

travel

!~

gt>:tnter.1 1t1us f re-

quently than a:te tho3e for othet' professional aed.vitit.:1 lea.din!J

to the i•provau:al of il!aehinth
tu p&"OJ;Mtti1on of

eyat~

Plgure 34. page

a.a.

$OW$

that

r.epezting that they granted ttwch leavee

:'&nged ft'~ nin<ttecm ~:' t:e:nt

of' the

Sf&'tOlil.S

bc10\'4 300,0'JO pl)~\lao

tlon, to uventy-abt ~..:' cent of ·tnoae cf 50011000 or Mre 1>opulatioo.
1£ travel is approved in advance

~...s TA

definite m.4'HUll

o(

prcfellsiooal

advanced atudy or resea1'c:b in a college or unf.veriity.
htendt:d leave plans for prnfe&tli.fmal atudy and educative

travel typically include the f ol1mttin~ features:

is

:U.ait~d

to onrt per cent of the prof es~donal •taff.

3

(3) Applications outlining the plans of the teachers for
the periods of 1,b&mce nust

fled

~,

~

sutnui t ted tQ the super intend.ent for

ls to be paid dud.ng tbt: year of leave.

(S) The teaeher

~eta!ns

oopet'intendent monthly and f ina1

saniority, retirement,

r~pat"ts

~nd

tenure

desc:dbing the work or

travel and benefits recd. ved.

fied

~d.od

part of the

of time following the leave, or he
U10tn:it

m'.t&t

return all or

received fro:i th.r: boa.rd of education wh:U.e on

1.eave.

suie: ptl$ltio.'1

on his return

fft .,,

comparable position is handled

Pifieen Gtatea and the D!Jitrict of Columbia have statutory
p~ovisions

for tJ&bbatical

leav~.

'!'he state sabbatical leave policies

Hawaii. The Department of Public Instruction is authorizl!d. to grAnt Stlbbatieal leaves of one year or six ~ontha
to teachers who have served seven years !n the public schools
of the state. Those \ti.th the longe&t period of Mrviee

shall bt given f !rat coordde.u.tion. Return to position
on expiration of the leave ia to be guaranteed.

Teachers on aabbatic~l leave lhall be paid one-half of
their tegulftr aallBIEY~
While on sabbatical leave, the teacher muJit tb,<tvo-te one...

third of his

tot~l

leave to either travel or professional

cdueat!o.nal work, iJr both• sucb as would contd.bi.tte to hiG
va.tue in the public st:bool 6ystem 0£ the state. (~ 2f.

-

Hawaii, 19.SS.

Secs. 38-20 to 3g..22.)

t.oui$iana. All teachers are eli~ible for eabb&tical
TeavC-c«
pttrpoae of 1u:ofea~iona.1
cu1.tura1 :b.j;···,_,,.e...
01:

lllalt or for the purpose of rest or recuperation.

Tna

ped.O!i of leave !$ two umestera after completion of 12
or mote semesters of active service in the school district,
or one semestet after 6 or fla:C~C consecutive lem~st~r~ ~f
Gf!t'Viec. Sick 1eave under other atatutoey provisions i&
not consld~rctd a break in active aerviee.
AppUcaU.on# for Oabb&tical leave mn1t be &en.t to the sehoc;l
superintendent by registered mail ~ithin certain specified
time•. The applications must :sp¢eif y the purpose of the
leave, the ~t of time req-.iested, and how the leave will
be 3pent. Where the purpose of the leave is for rest or
recuperation, eertif ied statements of two physician~ that
such leave is prescribed on accca.l:.'lt of health mu~t be
f weniahed.

A teacher on sabbatical leave is entitled to salary at SO
pttr cent of the 1.d.nimWll .!$&laty aUowe<l a beginning teache:t
with a U.A. degree; but the teacher uy elect to ret~ive
the difference between ~>1bat hi~ salary wr.uld be du.ring the
year• and tbe amount a day-to-day substitute for his po-

aition ~ould receive. If the school boa.rd hi.a fixed the
rate of pay f o= a daf•t°"'day subStitute 9 the amount to ~
deducted from th« teachei!'s saluy may not exceed tllis
fixed rate. (West's Louisiana Revioed Statutes Annotated.
S~ca. 17"1171 to 11-11as.)4

4

Nationa.1 .Edl.leaticm J\.Mociation,

1961). PP• 111·112e

~ehoo,! 1.!,! Sum..'ll...·u:iea, (June,
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Sabbatical ~ Policies

At the
for

ti~~

$ab..~tieA1

2f.. ~ .!~~ ~

Vir~!f!i~ ~

leave ht tbc

St~te

of Virginia.

Inquiries into the
th1~

time. The

.Bduea:tion A.Sso::::iation ls at present lobbying in an attempt
sabb~tical

to l.nctude an adequate

of-absence P')l!cy. The &tteinpt
Table V,

page~

lea•.te policy in an overall lea.ve-

ha.$

thus far ptovtd £ruitles$.

89-90 8 Shuws that at the present time, six

counties and seven cities in the State of Virginia grant
cal

Division•

o! this writing, there i3 no statutory provision

aa.tter indicate that none !$ being eonte.,.,1ated at
Vi~ginia

.!!!

leav~.

~abbati•

All of these thirteen school d.ivlsion.\l grant 5abbaU.-

cnl leave for the purpose of 3tudy. One C:OU1lty, Arli.ngto:i, in
a&.tition to granting one yearts sabbatiea.1 lea.ve for study, also

grants one year'a leave (or purpose cf travel, writing, and research.
Three cities, Norf'o1k 11 Richmond, and Vir:clnia Sea.ch irant sabbatical

leave for f oteign exchange. The t!Jzie !or which sabbatical leave ia
granted ranges from

on~... half

ye;\.f in Roanoke County to one to two

yeara in the C!ty of Riebmond •. 'l'h.e per cent of

ye~rly

•ala.ry paid

ranges from seilen division$ which pay fifty per cent of salary, to
a f lai $500 paid by

th~

City of Portsmouth. All of the thirteen

divisions with tlu? exception of LunenbUrg County, Newport News, and

Port.smoutb require a return of salary paid !f the teacher f a!ls to
return to the ayata.

The lilllitation on the number of leaves which

can be taken in one year range from two f.n Bristol to no limi"t in
Newport News.

In apite of the rather generous terms ofi'el:ed by moot

of the divisions 11 a. total of only fifty teachi.ng personnel have ta.ken
advantage of the sabbatical leave provisions.

Tl1ree divisions.

Pl:'in1;ess Anne• Petersburg, and Virginia. .Beach, had no teaching pcr-

The City l':lf Richmond, wlth

sorutel applyinf: fer sabbatical leave.

(!(teen taking leave, was at the top
divisions \dth the exception of

or

B~istol,

the list.

All school

count the yi;?;ar•s sabba.t!-

c:a.1 lea.ve e,s a year o! experience when. determining 1Jab.ry on return.
'!Vo school d!visiont.;, Meck1enbut'g County and Mut!nsville

City, are considering establishing -'1.abba.tic:a.1 1eave.

N~

a.ct lon is

being con.tempb.tcd by these twr; tHvidcna ln the near future.

1.'he mmber of ye us• expcd.cnce reqtd.red before sabba.Ucal

le2.ve can be taken in the thirteen di.vi.dons range from three year&
to seven yea.re, with the latter fiB"Ure being required by five of

the

thirte~n ~epoxting

school divisions.

fa!rf tUt County will grant

leave at a maximw:i of $2000 if the teacher has seven
ence; hnweve.r., th1! teacher may take

advantag~

yea~s•

experi-

of the leave after

fou1!' yea.rs with a. ieducU.on cf one... .seventh of salary grsmt for each

year cf

experi~nce

leiss than seven. Norfolk City le the most gener•

ous on what eonstitutes reason for sa?>batieal 1eave with a full

fifty per cent of year17 $alary.
of ten hours of study to be

No~folk ~equire&

eli&ibl~

for leave.

only a ainimua

On the matter of

time U.mit bef'ore a.notber leave after the odgina.1 co.11 be

responses ranged from no policy in Newport News to seven
f !ve divisions.

grant~,

ye~ra

in

88

On• h\\udr1ed Md tM.rteen ecunties and ciU.e• In tbc State

Vlrsiuia do tJot gu.n11:

•abb~t!ea.1 .1.~.._~

nor plan e@·h.b:U.sh1.n8 au~b t.

Of tlteH'* twr.lve divisions, Carolim! 0 Ouu.'1.es CUyt Bsttx;

policy.

Gooch1Md.

t.:mc~stc.r 9

r~t>orted gt:~'1t1ng aab~t:Utal teavc~

perceata.ge of salary pdd

iw

N~r·ttiumberl~d,

Middlesex, Nn lent, Lec 11

Alexudria. and Cov!ngtm,
with

ot

~hU.e

on

lesve~

the ni.ter'o d.ttfinitton of #it.bbdk:d. lfl!.1.ve,

OM aeho($1 tllviat(m of

leave policy

;r~a.nt1

th.~

113 rapor:ted aa

lcav1: undar cet"ta!n

lea'ftll!I utt grr,utt$d f M fuJ:eign

in f uU. while on l«a•e.

«:"-cr...e~e

llmp1~1: !~

wt

lfillf.1.tit. the ter.~a of

tU.vioiws

'tMH

e1a.1$sU'ied as having an adttqate $itbbat:lr.:a1 let:,·1e

Yod:,

CQ!J.mllt

b1l

~U.ey.

h~Yi'l'ls

c~nditiona.

no 11abbi\.t.:leil

In Antlia Coun'tJt

Die tea.r;h•~'• ar..las-y &a pdd

only.,

£;itaruteed and 'the ye at 11'11 counted

u expeltienec in c.toterll\'llning the $31.iarv an re:turn to the dJ. visiM.
An ttXl:.aple of way a divi.si"n sud\ u

Lee Cot.aty • wnleh eion--

ai<Ltr e itself as having a f.Htbba:.t!cal leave po1ie; 9 is mt !ncludd d
being a:nutg ttuv.ue divisions in V:lrginia tu.vlr1g

£Hteb

Leaves u:e granted upon

euilf understood wh1!n the prod.sion5 are read.
~~

tequf:St \dthwt $aluy for one year

la suumteed &t the t:1N.e .,f tt.uc leave

for :study only.
~1:io!J 8

a.• a yeiu:$s exptid.cnce in deterainini; ealuy
Any div!eio.'1 "'1litll s.z> re std.cu lte

having a

i~

tea.china;

per101xie1~

a 1-eavf!' policy, le

tut the thte ia rrot counted

ell

p~ovioi<m&

n.c... emplo~nt

retum to the divir.d.mt.

cunct oo c1amsif ira4

$&b'batica1 le&?e policy which fulfills the ne<tdn

l:n the opinion 4tf the

wd.te~,

only me Virginia

or

&$

it•

a~l dt~1f.&lon,

A:t U.n.gton County, haD what might be cona!dued :m aduquat«f! satt.Jatii::al

TABLS 'V

SABBATICAL LBAVB POLICIES OP VIRGINIA COUNTIES AND Cit ms
LBNG'l'U

00

COUNTY

1'tMB

StUDY

TR.AVBL

~1UTING

R.SSEAR.Ql

fOOSlGN
JmliANGi

GAANT!i.D

Arlington

fairf az
Lun~e!.mz::

1 yeu
1
U!> to

Yes

:. year

Yes

1 yeu
N.. s.
i year

Yea

v=ar

._.

Nor:f olk

Prinee•s Anne
Roanoke

-

YeJJ

Yea

Tea

PER C&lfl'
OP
TIWtLY
SALAB.Y

503

Yea

MUKUBA CP

UA!tS
UP.BRIENCB
l\l,;QUltum

'l

3/

21
403

sos

3
1

Ye&

s~
so-~

n. s.

Yes

25%

5

Yes

7

CITIES

Bristol

1 year
to 1

Newport Nelda

!

yeu

Yes

Norf ollt

6/

Portnouth

1 yeu
1 year
1 veu

1\icuond

1

Petersburg

Virginia

Code:

il~aeh

s. •
•
2/
•
N.
1/

3/
4/
5/

•
•

llll

O.t

s

s~

Yea

Yes

Yea
Yes

sar.

1

9/
$500 f l~t

3

s

2

years

Yea

N.. S ..

Yea

Yea
Yea 11/

7/

4

s~

1

Not Specif led
Applicant!ll 1mat remain in tbe s-yatm for 3 yeu3 or l'eturn

3a.l~ry

pa.id.

Mu.imum of $2~000• Minimum $1 9 000 ..
Pour years at reduction of 1n of aalat'y grant for each year leas than #even.
Pour years aa in original grant-no Hait if no salary is received.
Must return £or 3 ye~ra or refund pay~ent.

eo

"°

TABLR V (Continued)

TIMS LIMlT
l.UlPOO:B
Gt1'\ m:'Jf\'G
Asoram U!AVll

COUN't"t

Arlington.
Fairfax
Lt.mentmrg

Horf olk
Princes& Anne
Roanoke

1 yea.1.'r.3
4/
6 years
1 f£&r'O
"'I years

rutttlRN
OP
SALARY

1/
N.. S.
tione
Yll!$

SI

N. S,.

N..

Bristol
Nnport News
Nozf olk
Pet era bur a

!S yea.rs
No policy
1 yeara

Yes
None

N. S.

POl.'tlmouth
llichaond

N,. S.

le:l
Non•

S.

GUAR.1\."l'ISS

or:

RS-B.M.VLOY·
.MF.Nl'

tea
N. S..

LIMITATION ~
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GRANT.SD IM
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10/
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1%

Y~a

1~

Norie

Yeo
Yes
Yea

N. S..

1%

N.. S.,

N.. S..

Y~a

11.

s

10

N. S.

Crl'Il'!S

4 years

Virginia Beach

7 yea.ra

Yea

Yes
Prmiae
'lea
Yes

a,

Tl!a
Yes

SI

Yea

i
rtone

2
l

Yea

1%

10

Yea

a

,.ta/
l'i
1~

M•

Wene

Yes

One

Yea

"

Yea

Approx..
Horn:

Yes

Code Ccent inued):
6/ • Minimm of 10 hours.
1/ •

8/ •
9/ •

Regular a.11.tary lesa aubstitute pay for o~ eemeater ..
Indi?idual repays to school ooarn amount paid ths1ta
Not teas than 1/3 of sl\lary.

10/ •

No specif led limitation.

11/

P01&y not granted when on leave for foreign exch&nt;e.

=

12/ •

1 teacher. per year:.

'°0
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1eaw policy wl'd.Clb aeet$ 'Ule

tiv•

med~

of their teadling Md ad=ahlbtra-

petnmu~l.

I4r.s!PJ..!

Teacher lleaet!c.~ .!! !!~1!~.t.!~al !!!.!!~

luctiCll'.l to eabba:tica1 leave wu on• of' tt.'tC~tttdnty an the put
of the teacher.
clou as

'l'be v,as'f: t'!ajod.ty of tile teachu·• interviewed were nO't

to exactly

What nbba:Uea.1 lf:at"e re!e1:':tf:d t'>.

l!lititten

and

·teacl~re ~rtieipt;tbig

in

tm: atm?y,

Me!IH t:o •Wim lesa confuaiou on thtJ quest:10A

et

H.bbatieal 1ea\<e tb1,n

oral respcast.t bf thoat!

va:a

a~

by the 1ui:wy3 oo sick 1ea"1e Md entri;ncy .t~a'"«•

h\!JweTmit,

Reap-.onllt

••• ratbiN 4ivappointiDS to the Wt:f:tar in th.At thi.s study., Jl«# th" any

other• oeued to point wt the wprofaoional attitude

teachere. 'l'hase qucationa

direct~

advaneC11te1\t showed that the

at the tea..enet

r.iajo~ity

of the

ta~n by

d~alin3

vlth

Vig-gin.ta
p~~f esaicna1

t1tael111~13 ar~ Utteon1:~rnod

with

becom.ing aore prolc1aiona.l through the opport·®itY a so.bba:Ueal leave
poU.cy wodd a.ff «d.

As the f igur1.uJ eo.:"1ta!Md in tn!e 1tect:i4'Mt of the

thosu will indicate8 a good 1un.y .te:s1>0ndents expre!!Sed no opinion· on
aumy of the queations put fontu(i.

Again, in the s:ajQ.tity of ede5 8 th!e

.la due to a lack of Jmowladge on the part of the teachi:J:r of what consti•

tutee a sabbatical leave policy.
P.iguu1 35, page 92 9 lltwu that when asked mether a :sabbatical

leave policy would

benf:U.~

the overall educmU.oma1 progiram of t1'.e

teacbel' •11 acboo1 division, 62.I pn cent Qf tm :eapond.e.nta repliitd
in the afflh\aU:ve 0 11.6 par cent in the negative, mtd 25.6 pttf

ccmt eJq>H&Md no opinion.

It is interest:f.ns to note that all

thOM WM replied .f.n thCI negative had

i!lOX'ti:

tbm ten years' teM:hing
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Figure 35. Teacher response on whether a sabbatical
leave policy would benefit the overall educational program
of their school division.
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experience. Two of those with more than ten yea.ra 9 experience were
queat!oncd on tb.is point by the writer.

lio'th stated that in th.d.r

opinion, work toward a 1iastet•s degree

wa.&

to be a:n ef hetive clunoooi

Doth held then.selves up as

t~acher.

no1 ncce3sary for one

what truay considered a perfect illust,atiou cf thiG point.
showed considerable a:e~nmtment toward those teaclu.u:$

tt10

llotb

were work-

ing toward a lligber dei)tee Md conse(!IJ8nUy advancing at a faster

rate in their f ie!d"

:rnose teacl1era wUb more

than

ten years of

e,xpertence seemed to fee! that seniority in the profes3ion
be the bas!& for advancement.

'Ihc1.M!

~hould

ta&eher$ felt that it "a• not

a lack of qualified teacher& which led to critici&u by laymen of

the tea.chins prof essioo,

'bt.it

those teachers who remained in the

profession for a few year& and then resigned for reasons of marriage
or pregnancy.

'the&e teachers felt that advanced degrees would be

of no help whatsoever to.those teachers who remained in the pro-

fession, or to those pupils under their care.
Figure 3' 1 page 94, shows thnt when asked whether any wort
at &11 had been done by the teacher toward an advanced degree,

us.4

per cent of the r:espondenta answered in the affimativc, and 81.6
per eent in the negative.

It

ia intereating to note tllat of those

teachers who responded in the affirmative, 92.3 per ce1rt \!Mre those

with frON one to !ive years of teaching

exp~rience,

indicating a

desire on the part of the beginning teacher to advance prof cssiondly

in hi& field.

Figure 37, page 96, shows that when asked whether
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Figure 36. Teacher response on whether any work had
been done by them toward a master's degree at the present time.
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'W'lder present

cG~l<U.U.oni'l

it would be possible for 'the111 to cowplete

a maater:•s ptogra.m 9 35.6 per cent of the teachers responded affirma•
tively., 42 .. 2 per cent in the negathe, and 22 .. 2 per cent expres$ed

no opinicn. This would seem to indicate the need f cr a sabbatical
leave

policy~

However, lt;hen asked whether if given aaboatic:&1

leave for tha purpose of wor:kiug toward a

1.;uu~tor ~a

page 96, ahow.s that only 24."4 per cent of the

degree figure 38,

rtu~pondents

answered

that they would do so, 42.2 per cent ans1.ifered in the nesative, and

33.4 per cmt

~:r~>resse~

no

C:;>ir.io~1.

¥ih.:n those tea.c:hers on the

wrf:Ur'$ f'acu.1.ty who an.SllJered in the negative w:ere questioned

&!I

to

the reason fer their a.r.awe.c, all re?lied that financial obligations

would make it impossible f o~ them to exist on fifty per eent of
salary. Those who

expr~ssed

no opinion felt that tney did not know

whether they could exiGt on fifty

pe~

cent of $alary.

All those

questioned felt that tht? school 4!vision should remunerate the
teacher at one hundred per cent

~f

salary.

With the granting qf sabbatical leave would cl'.r.!le restrictions
and requirements

Mi

to what the teacher muat do after such leave waa

granted. Pigw:e 39, page 98, shoiss th&t wen a:sked whether in return

for sabbatical leave with remuneration, the teacher's school divialon
would be justified 1a requirint: a return to that school division by

the teacher for a cextain 1engtb of ti?lle, 73.3 per cent of

~he

re-

spondents replied in the aflirmative, 6.6 per cent in the negative,
and 21.1 per cent expre3sed no opinion-

TI1e majority of the te&chera
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Figure 37. Teacher response on whether under present
conditions it would be possible for them to complete a master's
program.
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Figure 38. Teacher response on whether they would take
advantage of a sabbatical leave program to complete requirements
for a master's degree.
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•·ffdd to fH1 that with the granting of sabb:ltieal leave they
should giv• their school d!viai.on the
P.!~re

fot a certain period of time.

~nef it

of their experiences

40, p<a{;e 98, howi:ver, •hows

th&t when esked whtather tb.ey would honor 3UC!l a. poU.cy ret;ardless

of the oppcrtu.."l!tics offtf:red elsewhere btcause of their. hil?Jler degree,

73.J per cent

nns~re~1

in the aff :i.X'J11..a.ti"l\'tt 24.4 pet' cent answered

in the ruttati·o1e 1 and 2.3 pet: cent expreued no a,pinl.cn.
incre~

of 17.8

pe~

cent ever the teacher's negative

Jl!gu.rc 39, dea.Hns with

wbeth~r

!kb is an

re~ponsc

of

t.11e school board would be justif :ied

in requiring a .return to the aehoo1 division 'tr/ th.a teacher i1ho was

granted sabbatical leave.

All of the changes came f ro:tl those who

expre~sed no opinion in Figuri?l 39.

that among

llttany

of

ou~

'l"his Would Hem to f.mtic:ate

teacneru, thei:e i.& still a high degree of

uncertainty on the question of prof ess!c:inal ethics.

Vuginitt:

1'each~1'

,!eact!og !! S.ablzatical Leave 12!,. Travel

Pigure 41, page 100, .iiows that when q-.iesU.oned about aabbaU.•

cal leave fer purpc>te of educational trave1 0 tea.chers are not as
unanimous in their response as they are on the question of sabbatical
leave for study.

When

~Sked

whether a sabbatical leave policy

shOuld contain previsions for travel by the teacher !or educetiona1
purposes, P!sure 41 shows that 67 .4 per eent

an.swer«d in the aff ir~ative,

ao.9

or

the respondents

per cent in tne negative, and

11.? per cent expressed no opinion. That those teechers questioned
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Figure 39. Teacher response on whether a school division
would be justified in requiring a return to that division by
the teacher for a certain period of time if sabbatical leave
with renroneration were granted.
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Figure 40. Teacher response on whether they would
honor a policy requiring them to return to their school
division regardless of the opportunities offered elsewhere
because of benefits accrued while on sabbatical leave.

do not feel $abbat!ca1

l~ave

f'or tu:ve! purposes is ae important al

sabbatical leavtt for st11dy is ah.own by Figura 42 1 page 100.

Wh-tn

asked whetl1er any :retzun'tration $hou1d be given for sahbatieal !eavt=

for travel purposes. 39.5 per cent of tne teachers responded in the
affirmttt:tve, 2.5.,f:t per cent in the nngat!vc, and 34.9 per cent expressed no opinion.

When questioned as to why they felt n"> eempen•

snU.on nhould be given tea.cn.r:r:s fCJr pu-rpolte of educationi'.l trav"!1 1
those tieiiehers \tho re$ponditd in th't. negath-e expressed the opinion

that a teacher would be m·•::rre likely to take sabbati-cal

!eav~ tot

travel 1'!l•re f rona the point of vit-w of· per$ona1 interest .rather than
to bent?fit tlle school diviaion which granted guch lea"1e ..

Vb-Jail!.!! Tea.cher Reaction

.!2

Daz:s C'1.'a.nted

!!!£

Prof essiond tieeting!•

Although not a direct part of sabbatical lea•e policy, time
granted with pay to attend professional meetings ls more closely

related to sabbatical leave than any other section of n general

leave-of.absence policy.

It !a included in this section because

the writer f eela the subject ls of aut'fic!ent iraportanee to merit

consideratiOD in thlG

1he~is.

".the policy in the State of

Vi~g!nia

at the present time in a llajority 0£ the 3cnoo1 divisions, gives the
superintendent and board.

or

education the power to decide which

prof'essional meetings wurant the presence of tnci: teachers, and
which teaehers should be permitted to atteml without lots of pay.
Many educators believe that a great ditiServlee is being done both to
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Figure 41. Teacher response on whether a sabbatical
leave policy should contain a provision for travel for
educational purposes.
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Figure 42. Teacher response on whether remuneration
should be given for sabbatical leave for travel purposes.
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the tttlC:hini:

pe~a.cmnel

an4 to the s.chool di•1iGion by denying

tea.ellera the opportunity

t~>

mer::t and share px-ob1e:11s which aff ec:t

them all in tMir })f4.:tticub.:r. Held, !lO.d to search for solution$ tc

the&e

pt>obleia~.

Pig1.1l:'e •t-3, pa~e 102, sl1o·w:.- thi.t

aa.a

per cent o( ·the teacllera

in<:luf1itd in the wdt-er•a 5tudy feel that 60ll!Le provision f cJr time off

wltb full pay for profc&sio-nal '.l\1eeting$ should be ma.de.

Onl.y S.6

pet c::errt of the .t'F?a!}oodents :1.nswf!ted in the nesative, with S.6 per

C•nt U.pt't:Ssiug no cypinJ.qn..

An can be 6een then, tlV! teu,.ching per•

sonnel e;f our school ayat.e!lt~ f ccl tha.t enoush bt.neflt accrues to the
school systm and tb#J teacher to 'riarra.ut euch a policy.

Many lay-

111en &u\d t.dministrators. 1 on the other 11..'Uld, argue that in the instances

where teacb..ei-s are given time o£f £or professional meetings \tithout
10#s of pay 11 abuse of the privilege hu creurroo and that each cue
should be considered on its miarita.

Non.e who have worked in pi1blic:

sehool education can deny that &1..tch abuse does occur.

A prim.8 u-

am.ple of this in the Stat« of Vi~ljinia is the Virginia. Education

Association C4'nventioo for teacller."l hdd .ts.ch year !n lHchmond,

Virginia. The majority 0£ tea.cher!l' contracts in the ntate have,
in addition to a certain nWlbcr of teaeh&.ug days in which thtt teach.er

mt.ust be present at aehool, days set aside for duty as presctibed
tr1 the superintendent and board of education.

Por rMny Vb&inia

teachers, the Virginia Education Ass;o-cJ.t:\tion Convention coou~s tmder

this category.

The miter in his capa.c;ity as a high achool teach.er,
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Figure 43. Teacher response on whether some provision
with time off for professional meetings should be contained
in a leave-of-absence policy.
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h&.S abused th.<t

~dvil~g...,

of attfl'tidirtg the meet!nns.

writer cannot reeaU any of bis anocia-tes witb

\!!11¥1

In fa.ct, th•

be has «:loq

cenh.ct who b.av.e not abused the privilege at c.-.ic dm ot anotbe:r.
P!,ure 44 9 page 1()c.S, s.bcms that: whitn quesU.ootd <m whether

a.tw.a.y$

they have

attend~d

profeaaional metinga auch

~uJ

th1l Vl!A

Ceuve.ntlon 11d.thout brmfllkin«- caunt; or city policies regarding oudi
Mt'!ftt!nge• 70 • .S pee cent 0£ th(l
and

2'}~5

pe%

~ent

1 ";,i.;;£.>,t;t!J :ri:at5pondcd

in

th~

.11\Hib:iud\•e

M4'Jlf cf ~holf..~ teacbtti!J Wh.'> re-

in the neg:t.ti"lt!s

epoadttd la the aff i.tralil\tive. whm. qu.i:sUoned ir.\ per a0:nal iA-terview,
repliet'1 that tbdc snfiwer wa3 not truthful bt:c:s.iia« they Eeued.
repcreus1Jibi:l from tlieir

adm.ird.~trath·e

Gh(l'l!m in Pigure 44 are not
figure

43~

the work

a~cu.,~~te

That th.f! J>f:rc:ent aget

fu~ther

il1U3ttated by

page 10.SG dealins; with whetheJ: 'the

d~y .;Jiven for attend.lug the VH/\

teaching per$011nt1 in g«&mralfl
an&~'ted

!u

MIM.ts.

ln

th~

:r:~»pond~ts

belinad

Convention is W.u.o:Jed bf

P!fty... sevw per cent

~£ tilt:

te.ach.tro

a.ff irnative and fo!l.'ty....tlu~e peie c'::nt in the ntgdive.

Thia .sbowtl a decrf!aSe of thirteen per cent in afi!nlativ<1 aniswe:·e and

an inereuc ot

tbirte~n

per cent in negadve

answer~

to the ren.pcm.et

h1 Pigure 44 dealing with personal al:nse of the paid dtty far the VfiA

C•v"nUon.

It St?m$ th.at t.1le u:acnera are a.ttl'tlil,Uns u; convince

other.- that although 'Uiey themselves &re not guilty of abuse in
attenditig req.iked miurtbigs,

other~

P.lprit ""• page lOS,, f..how:a.

believe 1bu3e woo..ild stU.1

<)t=~~ur

of

th~t

tllei~

prefes.sioo as:-e.

:JS.7 p4.!r. cent of thee tu.ehtra

if tt4tn:e were a def inlte poU. cy

104
govemiug sum aeeUnsa. :Ja.4 per cent dE> n.ot believe thia would be
the ease, •4 11.t per cent had no opinion.-

All

are

aaread that there is a definite- need f •

a pro.vi don

deallug with tbNt off witlt ar.bry pud fw prei'es3iona1 MlCOtinga. Tbtll
pl"Pblem:

ae•• to

b'tJ t"°""'fold; eonT.indng tho&e re.tpf.>rttdl>.1e for poU.cy-

making that such a p:evision le a rwece1ui.ty md that the ttactier11 CM•

A plan which Ed.pt bfJ 1.dopted by bard$ of education f ollowa.

All of the

augg~ation•

1lYen the writer by ildminist;ntivc and teaehe

lng pcaonnel were conddeted. Toe suggeaticns appea.r:ing ~oat
fS:etQt.Mtttly wete incol."po.rated in the.£ ollowinfl policy~

(1)

Leave for profeadooal study 1 tr-vel, and re&eucb may be requested aft1ti: c~mp1etiUJ of four
consiu::uU.w yeus of Hl'vice. Pro!e11lona1 le1Ave

vill be granted not t• cY.cead one

•a.wy.

yea~

with fu11

Such leave will be :mbjcot; to extene:l.cm
&t tM! '1ilctetic::n of the Bup;s:intendent and the

boa.rd of education. Study muat oo in an educ&•
t1oo.a.l adleol of iecG1nized rank,.

(2}. Teac.M:s on loe.ve for a.wdy :s~u b-2 limted to
two pct cent of the t ~tlil J.nstnteUrmal eta.ff.
(3)

A teaebef who &ecepts pay £ttwl the ooud while otia
leave fot study &lia.11 returrt to the Sf$ta for at

leut one year of auv!ee. A teaeher Who fails to
do so, shall retmm.u:u tile bCJUd for the ucunt
l'cwrived mile on leavf!.. At the cogluaian. of the
leava f oc at\Miy • a teacher ahall aubai t a omuauy
of the profea&iOllal activitic~ durins tht leave.
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Figure 44. Teacher response on whether they attend
professional meetings without breaking county or city policy
regarding such meetings.
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Figure 45. Teacher response on 'Whether the day with
salary given for attending the Virginia Education Association
Convention is abused by teaching personnel in general.
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Figure 46. Teacher response on whether abuse of days
given for professional neetings would occur if there were a
definite policy governing such meetings.
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(4)

It U?on Completion cl leave, the superintendent
recOtl!mends that the leave has been satisfactorily
completed in accordance with the plan set forth,
the einployee shall receive the same increment in

salary he would have received had be not been
on leave. All rights under sick leave accumulation,
tenurett and retitement vi.11 be likewise retained.
(S) Three days per yelll' with full pay will be allowed
the tEtacher for the purpose of attending prof e1siona..1 meet in.gs, which in the opinion of the

superintendent and boa.rd of education will benefit
the t•acher and the school divicion.
!l,&mm~,..!

The problea of a lack of

adequ~te

eabbatical leave po1icica

for the naU.on•a p.ibU.c &ehool teachera was recognized in the

aacond. decade of this eentwey.

In 1928, a National Education

Aesoc!atton survey zevealed that only nine per cent of the nation's
city achool systems reported that they granted such leave with part
of salary paid. By 1951, this was true of only twenty per cent of
tlie city school eyatess.

thirty.one par cent•

By 1956 0 this f it.>ure had increas~d to

fifteen state3 and the DiGtrict of Columbia

now have statutory provision& for .sabbatical leave.

There is no
State of Virginia.
8abbaU.ca11ea.ve.

~tatutory

provision for sabbatical leave in the

Thirteen oehool divi&ions in Vh· 1~ .ix:ia grant
!n spite cf the

by aoat of these thirteen divio:b~!:.

rzt:~"'t
t

peraocnel have taken advanta.ge o; (· .

;<_

generous terms offered

total of only fifty tea.ehing
;~a.l>batica1

leave provisions.

One hundred and thirteen ~hoot dib: . ;.;1oms in the State of Vitgi."li&
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do not grant Sabbatical leave nor pl.rm to establish sudl. a poliey 19

i'tespor:um to queatlons

deal!n~

with St\bb:m.tieal leave by the

teacher was diaa.ppolnting in tht.t.t thia study see?.1.ed to p:'}int out
the umd11ingness of the teac:her to beco:::e aore

tht'O\tlh the appo..-tunity a
Sufficient tbte
not given.

lo~

•~bb~tieal

p~of e$don:d

leave policy

w~ld

afford.

teachers to attend professional mef!tinga ia

tt is felt bf f!!MY educators that definite 1>01icies

should be formulated to enable teachers to attend pr:·ofe.ssional

aeeting• without 1Cl»e of pay.

In this way, it is f ~lt that exiat•

!ng abuses of time off given for meeting could be lowered considerably.

MA'tER.~ttY

ns

L1il\V£ POtlCIB.5 OP VIRGINIA,

SCHOOL

DIVISIONS, AND OlltER STATBS
~a.ve...of-abtHmee

for rlf!a.s1;;1n of »<aternity is included in thin

tnosb even though m.atertiity leave l'f.len grantatl ia given without
pay.

Undoubtedly, re.otdctions levied by boa.rdG of education when

dealing with those: teachers iiho leave the profusion

(or

s:-cason

of pregnancy have the we!f ate of both the child euld motht;?r in mind,
but more important, were !ne1uded in a leave-of•abnenee policy to
protect the Ch.Udren entrtUJtdd to tlle teacher.

Although many of

the t'inest teachers in the profession are those with children 1.uu:ler

two years of age, obligationm of rootherhood decrease

t~

effective•

neo of. many others.
It ia a mtter of opin::t.on wM:thcr :H.

~<:.1.1

:r:

be wise to have

a maternity policy adopted by school divlaions which
mothers to let othera reu

th~b

~uld

encourag•

children in the early years of child

development. The fact remains, however, that many 5uccessful
teachers are driven out of th.e prof esslon by unduly b.arah maternity
provisions formulated by their school divio!ons.
Aa stated in Chapter I of this the.sis, a n1a.terni ty leave: iB

usually d•f ined as

le~ve

granted to a teaeher by the &ehool bt>ud

without salary• wllieb may or may not

h~ve

r. r:ccr..d.renent as to previous

Ueve the profetu;im fer rell.soos of

£airneu te a

te~eher.

p~Ct;nru~,

ullo

who baa !'@ntlcre-j uthfactoiry

elai~ that

~ttvice

in all

for a

women ttHicllers in Ul'b2n school divu!ooa wei:e r.tall!'ded, m7t1 t!mt

ts.s

per

t:fmt

of thtl? Mtrd.ed ll':Onen tca.elv.?r.s

ha.~

bi!'ea!-:s in setviceo

1
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f iiUJ.'e <f?, page 111 9 clear l.y ~ho~s the relllUon.!jiJ.19 of f}.:i,texni tr
fi~u"e

to the t•aehing eucetG of 11ud.ed teachus..
thd !6.$ pet" cent of tM chil.'1.U<!S3 nau.ied

ln ervice ae ccwpued

urban •Chool systetl'Ul

\fl.th only 1\l112

report~d

granting

47 l6bo<w1

\ili""'~n :reportect no

per cerrt of

th0 te.r.c.,~eru who

~..aternity leav~.

there h&d been an increase to s:l.xtr-aevc.n

pe~

brea.1'5

By 1956 1

cent. The percentase

ln 19$1 ranged from f ort:y...two P'Jf cent for tbe amaUtest divhdona

ef

a,soo

to 4 1 999 in poprala.Uon to ninety.. four pe:- cent for the

luge11t of

.soo,ooo

ab.ty-one per
cent of U1e

~ent

and more populations in 195!> the :ange wu f rfYA
of the aallest divisions to cne hundted per

lar~st,.

a

Matsrnitf lee.vit!) whert given, iz ua£ually taken for
period 0£ tim.e 111 sueb a.a one

yea~

11

lone

or aorei> and may c:eate a.dcinlstra-

ti•e problems Cot the superintendent and tioard of educa.Uon .lbs
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Figure 47. The percentage or childless married teachers
who reported no breaks in service as compared with teachers
with one child who reported no breaks in service. (Based on
data from National Education Association Survey, 1961)
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Figure 48. A comparison of urban school systems granting
maternity leave, 195ll and 1956. (Based on data from National
Education Association Survey, 1961)
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uranging for a

&ub~titute

teacher to meet the teaches:'£ classes

fo<t parts of two or three school years.

As stated previously, !n

all but a .very few euea. leaves for maternity are: granted 'Without
pay.:
Maternity leave policle$ and regulations of the b.)ard of

education generally require t•achera to ap,)ly for laave.-of-abunct:

for aatern.ity reuons foul' to ab month& before confiner.umt to a

hospital. '!'he required

p~riod

or

from three montha tu three year$.
permitted to return to

th~

leave

fo11o~ing

delivery range•

In most ce.ses 8 the teachet i&

t.each.:i.ni profuaion earlier if' tl1., baby

4oea not live.
Many boards of education eGtab1i&h unduly hush rcstrlctions

intended to relieve them of probleras related to motherhood of
married teacher•• The courts, however. tend to rule that the
drastic regulations pasaed by

BO!!le

tmarcls of education are not

wuranted by aueh administrative l'roblems. They have tended to
rule that maternity !a regarded aa essentially in the pubHe intere111t•

and unduly

harsh regulation• are not justifiable. 3

Under rules existing in 19S2 at the tine of the mQt\t recent
National Jducation Association Research l>iviaion inquiry, madta.l

status

W<\S

still a basis for discrinination. in sone school syste..<U.
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Pigure 49• page 11s. $howa that of 1971 urban

t~hool

systems re-

porting on th.lit'& point, ai.xty-ei&ht p-er c~nt indic<\ted th~t preference

was given to •ingle wmnan;

l~n.~

th.,, f out per cent rep9rtect that

married teachers wtn·e se!clom appointed.

4

At the. p:re•ent time there a.re five 4t;;ites with ntatutory
ptovbiona fftt maternity

touJsia.na, and

lea.v~a

T~nniessee.

CaU.fo:rnia, Delawuy, Kc-ntueky,

It $hould be noted that three

of the

sfdered progressive in their eduei!.tional policy. The $itatutory pr.,...

.!e...!'!~"lt!'

School bouds are required tQ grrmt l.eav-tsof abM!rtC>ti for mm.ternlty .reasons to ful.ly cert if led
prof c•sioaal employeea u!t'le~ te~m~ of state bo::ird rules.

Thes.e rules should provide that: (1) Ri!QUe5t for leavl!
must be presented not latet thm the end of th-e third

month o( pte:nancy;

(2)

eff eeUve date for bcg?.nnlng

ttif leave Shall nt.tt be untit the fifth month of pregnancy;

(3) duration of leave sl1al1 be until f irut bi~thday of
child* but at the mothers request with th& approval of
the local ooat:d, the state l:mard !'lm.Y allow

th~

to retUl'n to wort at an earlier date; (4)

at end of the

maternity leave, the

P?loye~

motbH'

is entitled to bi! assigned

to the s:iuiut <>r ain!lar position $h1! held before tha
.J.ea:v~ staJ:ted. and no assignment my be :raarle 80 as to invalidate the e:mployee•s cettif'ieation statits, or to re$ult
in d~~t.ion. in position or Bal.arr; (S) abStmce for
aaternity leav~ Gh1ll not be counted in determining experience, salary, or penafon c:Hgibility a.rid compt.ttatioo
ti11!11!. (Delaw:u-e
Cod~. See. 14°1323)
....
4•J.....,.......e
lCentq,c~x:

Upon writtmi requeut of a teacher, th~ schn1>!
·.;;;;d shall gtant a leave-of-ab$ence of not acre than two
consecutive yeara f ~r maternityi s"ch leave may ~~ ren~wP-d

-

4

Ib!d•t'P• 8.
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by the board upon request of the teacher.

($'._!?.~tuckY.

kev!sed Statutes. Sec. 16l.?70)s
~.!.t.!.i:~itI Leave !~1.~cb~ j_u ~~ !!.!!.! 21. )!.~rt~

The State of Virginia hn.$ nQ
of-absence tot maternity reasons.

None n£ tbe.s.t

such leave.

~hool

statuto~y ~rovision

for leave-

PU'ty-nine school di.visions in

divisions staf:oo $pecHica.Uy that a. returning

The majority of the poHd.es simJ>ly imtict\tE that if

the sa.Jnti or a eom.pun.blt: position ln the school division is open,

th*' returnint; teacher wU1 be eon!Jid«red lor the position.

AS can

be seen, the forty... zb: per cent figure cf Vlrg!nb. school divisiona

which grant n.r.ternity leave is

enn~iderably

below the national

average of sixty-eight per cent.
In no inatance ia maternity

perience, salary,

Of

le~ve

pension eligibility. Job

raatern:i.ty leave policy b pracU.ca11y

which

r~port

granted vith salary or any

granting

mat~rnlty

~eur!t7

nou.-exist~t$

through a

Those division•

leave do little to encmirage a

teacher: to return to the division other than premise that their

application will be f avorab1y

revie~itl'J

or thnt they will b'8 offered

a teaching poaition in the school division upon return •

•

r~

ll5

No
Preference

Preference to
Single Women

Seldom Appoint
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Figure 49. Urban school systems reporting on whether
martial status was still a basis for discrimination in
hiring teachers. (Based on data from National Education
Association Survey, 1961)
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Tbe lmgtll of tl=e for which lfU\Ve.,.of-abH.n.ce fo~ 111aternU1
reasons are granted range f rcim a minill&WA of one yen to a !IU\xbsua

of two years. As to th• nunber cf years experience r'quired before
aatern:lty leave is granted 9 response fiom a.11 <Uviaions 1:eporting
iiueh leaYe lruU.cate that there ta

~ither

no 1b!t required or thd

there us t><een no d11fln!.te rule fof1!m1a.ted by the atht>Ol board o:i

this qu11stio.a.

'1'hc

A.roil'

re.si,on&e app.U.es to the question of pant•

ins another l•u1....,of-attsenee to the

SUJe

tcuu:h.ir for: reasons of

ut•nd.ty.
When considering re-emplOJ'lCnt. thh'ty.. ~e erunttea and

cities guarantee

:re-e~to~t

l:n $0?!le ea.pad.ty, not necessarily in

tlu! sue po:dtion ttte tie:uther held before let1.ving the srstcea.

Twenty...

ene eauntle• and cit!$$ guArantee r...uploymant under eerta:l.n c:on-

dit!one if there 11 mutual agreement, ot if placement ia d!scretionuy, or 1£

&

vacancy oecur• for whicb. the teacher ls <}Ualif!cd, but

not necessuily in the •ane po!d.t!on.

One

se~ool

dlvf..sim guarantees

re-em!)loyaut.nt of aueh ta understood wben the leave ia requested or
granted.

In tWQ divie1ona, fh'st eontdderaU.on is given the return-

ing teacher 0 mt no guau.ntff is g!vrm,.

<m« di•ision a!el')lf

suuant•• re-ermployrent in mt)•• cues,.

In one eounty 3 the aituaU.cm

has been ..-eported aa not having arben 0 and in two di visions ree.plo~nt

ie guaranteed only !f the teacher returns at the dis-

cretion of th• board.
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Tho1e

Vu gin!a

echool division• which do not have a

maternity leave policy are very epecif!c in what !arequ.il:'cd of
&

teaches: lel.\Ving the system fo't reason of psregna.nc7, and wmt..t Bhe

ea.n expect to reecd.ve in tbe way of ft"""lllPloyaent rua.rutees
her return to the 1Cboo1 di vision.
County foUod u

11

llPGD.

ni. policy of Chested le 1d

t:eprenntatlve expple of the actialniat:at!ve

(U Nod.ce tu wUins euat be given to the ochool
board at lea.st aix months prior t• tile date of
expected W.rtb.
(2)

n ia ulKteretood

of an
•JCPectant lllOthet .itall beeo• effective at leut
tllat tbt ~esignaU.on

f out months prior to date of expected birth of

child.
(3}

Maternity 1enee ue not sranted. but o.ppU.catior.i f cr re-t!.!&ployment f rOJa aucceaaful teacher•
will ~ wele~ when the f mlf physician detel:'ainea
that a ray seek re...-ployaent.6

Aa h&s been

Shown,

!lllUt.:h

needs to be done, both nationally and

locally, to provide job seeurUy for thOae teach-era leaving the

profession for reaoon of pregnancy. As 1tated at the

be~!mtiag

of

this di&ptor, although motharhood affects the usefulness of •any
teachers in the classroom. restrictive policies force many capable,
w11... qua.U.fied teachers to leave the profta•ion permanently. Cul:
nation, state and local Khext1 dlvlaiona em 111... affot'd to lose
Al

i!O

r

0M1•1

11S
cap&ble, dedicated

teaebe~a

due to •hort-aigbted adfainitlotrative

policies.
!lti~nla

f:cach.,.£ Rea.c:tion .U ~rtlty

1!!!!

A aho:rt IU#'YftY dco.Hn~ with u.ate:rnity 101.ve polid.~a .ln Uu:f.r
acbool cU. vls!mlit waa 11ent tc HZ female teache>:a ranging from ttne

year of te..eb.ing

e~rienee

to thirty-two yeu:s.

c:eived f KCJJ! 106 e£ these teachers.

Returns

W4'l'at r~

Sutpdainglf t ibe! majority t>f

th.ea.« teacher& hrtd "Very def !nite opinions on lcut.ve tor reaaon of
childbb:th.

Pif'tY-•i&ht per C:ftnt of tlle res1>Mdttnt:a had, dll!'ing

thleit teach.ins eueerv ta.ken -. break !n urvice due to preW'.tancy.
Pigute:

so.

page 119, aho-~~ that wl'len asked if t he:y had read

tlulir school division*$ policy

tega~ding

RQternity leave, 61.• per

cent reaponded in the affirma.U.vc, 32.8 per cent in the neiative and

s.a

pci- eent. expre•Hd no opinion.

11.4 per cent of those te:i.chera who

It !a iatere&U.ng to note th&t
respond~

tboff with lllOre than tcm ytars of te:aebing

in the

n~ga:U'M

~rienc:•.

were

Of' thoM tea.chul

with frofll osre to five yeuis of teaching f.Ixperien;e, 93.7 per cent

anewered in the afflllUtiVttt to tM question po.,ed.

Tll!a would •eem

to indicate that those teach~r.s timo for the m<;>:!'lt put bad passed

through th&t period of lite where dl:UdW.rth h&S

be(:Otrle

a rau>te

poaaibillty, ha\'e lettt intere11t in any lc1&ve-of... abs,fm.ce policy whieh

doea not

cU.r~tly

d'feet them.

This fact ia

t\b.Olm by f

!gus-e 51 0 page 119., Wbm asked

whethu illness due to pregnancy should bit pend:tted to be taken
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Figure 50. Teacher response on whether they had read
their school division's provisions regarding maternity leave.
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Figure 51. Teacher response on whether illness due to
pregnancy should be pemitted to be taken as normal sick leave.

120

as nor.al sick leave 9 69.7 per cent of the teachers responding
replied in the affirmtltive, 23.2 per cent in the negative, and 7.1

per cent had no opinion.

Of those answering i.n the nenative, 73.4

pei: cent were those teachers wb:n nore than ten yea.rs of experience.
Four of· 'these tea.eh1:re w,gr;@ cm tne writer's staff.
a$ to the reason!."la bah.ind their

:r.~iponsc,

When questioned

these teachers replied

tlmt tb:e *'layetttl' teacherli@ as. tlley referred to those te&cher:1 who

left th9 profe3&ion fot r:·casona of maternity, received entirely too

tlus.ny b-enef its and special conaJ.dei:ationa during tb.eil' stay in the

school division.
teaen~r&

The writer took

~p~cial

m~rxied

interviewed were nut

end

note illat three of the
we~e

far more militant in

their view.a than tb.e fourth teaciv:I' woo he.d been l!lat'ded for some
ti?,,;e.

nlum questioned

About Whethflt

pre$ent pO&ition in a school

~h:>uld

they believed

fl teaeh~l' t $

be guaranteed her after return

Crom abHnce due to c.bildl>irth 0 f'igure 52e page 1.21, shows that 39.5

per cent of the

reailCnd~nts

cent in the negative, and

replied in the aff irmat!ve,

a.3 per

c~nt

s1.a

expressoo no opinion.

reaction was somewtu.t :ntrptising to the writer in that those

per
'!'nb
young~r

teacher• who would moet bimefit bom a policy containing this stiPulation, joined with those who would not be directly afh:c·ted in
e~presaing

• negative opinif.me

Pigur~

a

do~tor•a

53,

p~ge

lal, shows that wbcn que•tioned about whether

certificate should be required before a teacher is p«rmitted
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Figure 52. Teacher response on whether a teacher's
present p:>sition in a school should be guaranteed her after
return from absence due to childbirth.
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Figure 53. Teacher response on whether a doctor's
certificate should be required before a teacher is permitted
to retunl to the profession after giving birth.

to ceturn to the profession after giving birth. 72.1 per cent
~eplled

in the affiraative and 37.9 per cent in the negative.

Again, those younger teacilera who would benefit f.tom lenient regu-

lations joined with the older teachers !n voting in the .negative.
When questioned abottt theta: response, both the younger and older
teachers felt tltat

fo~

the pr:@tf!etfon of both the teacher and the

children under her supervigione the physical and mental health of

the teacher should be beyond question before she returned to the
prof es3ione

Thia teeponse would indicate a certain degree of

profesaional concern on the

~art

of the teachers participating ln

the study.

When questioned about whretber they believed that because of
the diff icultiea eneouatered by a mother during the f lrst 1ear

after childb!rthe a teacher 1nould be permitted to return to the
pl'Of'esslon before a

ti~

lapse of at least one year. Figure $4,

page U3, &hows tbat fifty-e!gbt per cent responded !n the a.ffirma-

tive0 35.6 per cent responded in the negative 0 and 16.4 per cent
had no opinion..

When questioned as tc tne!tt affirmative response,

the younger teachera replied that the first year after childbirth
was when additional financial h;_:l,µ was necessary to insure that tbs

child's wartts were satisfied. Those teachers who resporu1ed in the

negative felt that the mother's place was with her child for the
f itat year or two after childbirth,

~

that the burdens of tlaOther-

hood would affect tbe classroom i1•-.>.r.k of t-110 returning teachu.
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Figure 54. Teacher response on whether a teacher should
be permitted to return to the profession before a time lapse or
at least one year after childbirth.
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RecoMended Maternitz

~ .~pU.ex

A ruternity leave policy which might be included in a lea.veof-abSl?ncc {X)1iey follows.

l'he recommendations of administrators

and teachers included !n the study have been iaaozpor&ted into the

policy.
(1) Teaenera must give notice of expected birth at
lea.et six ~ontlU.i b:cfore confinement to a h~piu.1.
(2)

Teac.n~r.s

(3)

Da.ys in which the teacher 112uat absent herself fros
school due to r.iate.rnity rea$ons arc to be deducted

au.st begin leava-of-abaenee at least
three montna prior to e.:q.>ected bt~th of Child.

from accumulated aiek leave.
( 4)

Leave-of-absence taken by a teacher wilt be a
iduimm of one year a.nd a ro&xinum of two years.
The provisions of tb!a policy do not apply to a
teacher who absents herself from the school
division for more than twu years.

(S)

A certificate from bro physich.•'1.s confiming that

the teacher's health is such that she can return to
work must be presented by the teacher to the board
of t:duca.tio."'1 bgfore a re-ci;1ploymtmt is considetcd.
(6)

If the teachcr•a original poaition !:& f U1ed• a
comparable position will be offered her. If none
ia available, the teacher will be placed in a
position for wllieh she is qualified in the school
division.

(7)

No salary is paid foe leave taken under proviaiona
of this policy.

The !IUtjor

p~oblem

in ma.tcrnity leave policies ls one of job

security. A school division will eeldoa C<lQmait itself in promising
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a returning

te~eher th~

a.me position si.

h~14

a long ·period of

Ma:ternity leave h usually taken for

taken.

time, .tueh as a year ot rnor.e.

before leave waa

.Mnqy bott.rda of

fl!duc~Uon

eatabliah

unduly huiah rastriet!on11 intended to relinve thhl of problems reb.t~d

to

to motherhood of m.&trled teache!'s,.

rul~

Tl1e courts, however, tand

that these drastic regulation@ are not wi.rra.ntec.t.
Although

GOIM

resistaneP. to the h!dng of' ma.rr!ed teachers

still e:::d.&ts, school authothies are for the aost pa.rt realizing

that

WO:ll't~D

dep~ived

teachers

WhO ti'A?'f.')' Md

raise families

of the opportunity to teaen.

At

th~

8ilOU1d

not be

presf:1lt time, there

are five states with statutory provisions for maternity leave.
Tb.tee of these are .,,.Jthern 11t1.a.te; which a.re not gdtnera11y considered

progl'1H~ive

ln their edueuUottal p-oUciea.

The State of Virginia has no &tatutory provision providing
for

leav~·of-abs-tnce

f ot

~&ternity

rea$ons.

Pifty-nine school

divisions in the State of Virginia grant leave... of... a'bsence for

reason of Ila.ternity.

Th~

m.jor!ty cf the:.te divisions do little

to encourage teaehet$ to return to the prof ~ssion other than state
that special

con$id~ration

position in the

s~hoo1

P!fty-eight

p~r

will be given them upon applying for a

syste.!ll.

cent of ihi! respondents in the writer••

atudy had taken a break in eervice for rea5on of Childbirth. The

teachers with from one to

t~n

years of experience were better

acqud.nted w!th l!l-t.ternity benefit$ than thofH! with mo.re than ten year1
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of experience. '!'he majority of the teachers questioned felt that
the physieal and mental health of the teachers should be beyond

question before they are permittti'd to return to the profe&sion.

r.

SUMMARY

St.nee the !irat Natiood Mueation Asst>ciation study in 1928
deaUng with tt1e estabH•hr.tent of pt'ovisio!'ls f oi: leavcs....uf-abaence.
progrees ha.a been r:eb.tively

r&l.n\1,

n.avertluelel'-tl eteady.

Mo~t

lationn pertaln!ng to leaves..of-ab,Hnce for tei:u::llers have
by board$

«>f education of

lot.:~1

l!:leh'lol dhiston&.

:cegu-

be~u

adopted

Howevel".' • in recen"

yeats, more and more provisions are being enacted into the laws of
the ctates, granting teaehers

b~ef its

which would othl!:n4is.e net

be granted by local board5 of tducatioth

ln the area of paict aiek l.fH\"te, all 1'4.lt ·,

grant leave f <t>r Ulnass or

de~th

!n the

te~..clu1r • s

f~

achool divi&!ons

!mmed!at4:!

t w:1Uy

cumulaU:ve to a nationa.1 aver.age of ttd.rty... f'ive dnyn.

Btn~f !.te

the national seene range froa a state .required minimum

~f

on

twenty

da:ys, to tho:ie Qh.tes which per'1'!.it an unHm!ted nutitber of 6ick: leave

days to be aCCW!!Ulated by the teacher.
on national,

~tat~,

and local levels in

Progtess is also being nad1J
th~ griUltins

qf mora liberal

ruternity, sabbatical, and emergency leave provisions.
and

a&linistrativ~

Somo laymen

ofHeiala a.re c0111ing mure rt.."ld more to realize the

salutary effect an iu1equate leave-of.,,.abHnee policy ll;.a on the

t;1e~chet.

the school divlsicn. and the plApib under the 'teachm: 1 s cate,

'l'ld.a
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1•>~

realization by

and those 1'esponsib1e for pollciea det.l!ng

with leaves-of-absence has not bten the result of a sadden tea!iza•
tion of the plight of the

put on the

board~

o~ganl~ationa,

on the effect

classroom

of

teach~r,

~ueation

but rath«r a conblnation of pressure

by national, atate, and local teacbsr

and the education of
a..~

th~

public by these org:a.n!%atlon•

adcqu.ate 1ea.ve policy would have on tlw work of the

~cacher.

Progt"et11 :ln th'fl State -Dt .Vil'ginia in
saU.~fa.ctory

has bttn

due to the

th,i1a

reqtdrem1!n1:~

uea af sic:k leave

of the State

ll~rd

of Education wh.iclt nst be followed by those school div.ision:fi wh.id\
re~eiv~

wish to

state aid for the

paym~nt

of substitute teachers.

All 129 school divisions in Virginia now gr1U1t a n!nimUl!I of

fo~ty•

five dayZJ to be aceumu1ated by the teacher fer dea.th in the teacher'&
imm«d!at~

f ami1y Qr f ~r petaQnal 111n¢Ss.

divisions

ope~ating

under

th~

O! the Virginia sehont

state sick leave plan,

twenty~nine

cU.vbions h&ve excl!eded tb.t? minimum standards set b«/ the State Board

of lk\uen.U.on.

Tb.ertt ls an indication that att\te-wid1 requirement&

to t;uarantel! a bade m.:i.ttblttm of ·proteetioa f9r teachers oen

desirable.

In the

thre~

ie.xeas of

leave. much remains to
to these

ener.gen~y,

sabbl\tical, and tna.ternity

b~ accempli~hed.

These area$ are ._, vital

teacher~ di~eet!y

affected by certain c:irCUJll4tances as

adequate sf.ek leave p<>HCJ' is to all teact1ers.

at.bba.Uca.1,

erle~gency,

.and

mat~rnlty

Long-tem leavie

•.n
f~

leave anould be authorized by
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law as a guide f o.r: boards of education.

brought to

~ea:r rut

board& of

.educ~t!on

Pres..suu hu not been

by ptaf eS$!onal organ!%ation•

!or the gr.,.,tlng of adequate leave policies. in theac area•• A
few boa.t'df. of education have come to teaU.z::e that adequate protect ion tor the teacher i& !fU•.ffnth.1• not only ltllen plann.ing a sick
1eav~

policy, but in all a..reaa.
Prosress in

th~

grantins of $abbatica1 leave hy V!tgf.n!a

school divisions bu been tutde alnwly.

Only thirteen out or 129

Vlrt&:l.nla sehool divbiona provid-e sabbatical leave providons for

their

t~aching

per&01.l11t1.

Thia ;a«:nns that only ten per e1?nt of

Virginia's school divitions

hav~

sabb•tlcal leave policies with

the remaining ninety per cent having expressed no iittentio:i cf
leave-ot-~b3oenCe

incorporating such a policy into their
Emergency leave pot!e!As,

~th

nationA1ly a.nd in Vir$inia,

are inconsistent 3nd vary greatly as to
for emergency leave.

a

ba~ie

lations

plJ.n.

wh~t

constitutes reason

Ag&in, state-wictt requircmenta to guarantee

ndniaWll. of protection for teachers end un!f oraity of
ar~

needed. The arune

ne~d

~esu

a.pplleG to 1!'1&ternity leave pollclea

to guarantee job security for th!? ter.cherA of our nation and state.
Due to the rising coat ol

od.u~ation,

local school btiud.e al!'e

JM:sitant to lncorpt.'rate intQ their policies any benefits to te:u:here
wJJ.ich \<rould requite a ll\easueab!e increase h1 the s.cllool budget.

They fetd thia would result .f.n increased. resistanee to the cduca.t:lona.1

program of the school division by the pubHc. TM public aunt bt
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1ducated a.1 to the benefita an adeq-..iate leave... of-abaence policy
would bring to the school division and tbei: children.

Only by

this proca1ss of educaU.cm wi H a lean-of-absence progtam which
~t• the needs

of 'bht teachet be accepted by those who pay the

bl11 for public education.
ldueation on the

lnpc~ta.n.c~

of an

ad~quate

leave-o!-ab.sence

policy sm.urt also 1n extem!ed to the a.cmini.a.tratots and teachcr:a .ln
our publie .mcol syl\ltem.

Inearulistv.ney and !ndeci:don waa evidenced

by profena>fonal personnel in the

of

1eav~!Pof-e.bunce.

w~te

surv~y

deuing with varioua types

The teachers rmd actminlatn.to.r.s que&U..oaed

confused and !anoi-1.t1t in many instances on what benefits they

had in pteeent.
written

~t:nd

lcta.ve~f'-a.bsenc:e

Thei:-

re~poue3,

both

oral, snowed a (.Usrei;ud fot: all Hnt!!f its not of a

fi.na.neia1 nt1.ture,,
forth bf

t>Ol:i.cieStt

tl:l~se

SuggeaU.ons and

rec~er&d3tiontJ

were not brough't

teaebet$ for the #uiple reason that the S1tajoi-ity of

tho h-.d ntt interest in a 1eave-ot... absence policy which would aeet

their ne"1•·

Ritspon&es, both writtr.n and

oral~

wiete: disappointing

to the wd t.ar beeau..1e of the reaU.u.tirm Uuit these prof ession&l
p:eopte were fer the

r:iQSt

part Utt?t'ofefUllona.1 in their attitude.

Al

bas been shown tiu:oui;hout this thesis, the &ttitude of the teacher

bu

~en

about

one of unconceru, inconsistency, an.d ib-notance when

1eav1!)-..o£~aQse"tte~

q~atlotied

policies.

Sh1.d.!lg the re&ponaibili'ty with the teachins peraonnel for

f aUur~ to l'eeosnue UL«

~~•J;>ortaneft

of an adequate teaYo-of•aba-ence
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policy arc the adtdnistratorn responsible for naking the
known to the ie•cher.

polki~•

When asked wh«ther they had had either the

state or their Gehoo1 cHvision'li leave-of-nbsenc.e policy

~xpla.ined

to them in detail, only thirty per r.ent o! the tea.chtrs re•ponding
repUed in the a.ff:traative.

Thi& showa negl~ct of ad.mirtistrative

though the neglect also extendtl to thi!!t teachers £ox not inquiring

on thdt own as to thiS benef lt& due then, the

prof'ecud on al in their QUtlook, and

hav~

adru.nis~r1t\tors

have

failed to help ma.ke the

teaching profosnion ono !n wili.ch b-0th the pttblie and the tea.ehera

can point to with pride.

lI. CONCLUSIONS
Baaed on x-es.eateh and study of the

p~oblem,

the f o11o'tling

(1) · Legislation must be enacted on the state level to
insure mi11itm11 ptotecf;ion for: teaehing peraonnet.

(2)

Policies g&verning sick have a.re progressing at

a aatlsf actory rate on both state and local levels.
(3)

Policie• governing leaves-of-absence for emergency,
sabbatical, and maternity reasons are not progreffsing
at a satiafactory rate.

(4) Teachers and adtainiatratora for the most part are
unconcerned and ill-informed on
poUeiea.

leave-of-abscnc~

13i
(3)

Not enouch effort on the pa.rt of ad.nini~tra:Hv~
off !eials i& being m..1Lde to keep tc~ching personnel

inf Ott'tl!d on
(6)

leave-Qf-abs~nce poUde~ ..

Not enough interest is being shnwn on th1t part o(

teaehing pc~sonnel in their nehool division 1 s
1eave-<:)f'-ai>Hnce 110Hc-f.
(7)

A eoorcU.nat<ted effort by tcachet''s orga.n!za1:ions,
admf.ni1trative offic:i"1ls, and teaching pers<.~el is
not br. ing mac\1! to educate th~ public ou th.e ~

portance of an adequate leave of•absenee policy.
0

Evidence has bten presented to zubatantiate trur £a.ct that
policies governing sick leave are progresdng at a $atisf aetory rate,

but that policies

gov~rning

1eaves--of-ebsence for

cal, and maternUy reasons arc not progressing d
rate.

~ergeney, a~bbatl-

a aa.tish.ctcry

Evidence has also been presented aha1A1ing that fot thti znost

part teaching personnel and administrators are unconcerned and ill•
informed oo leave-of-absence poU.c:les.

(l)

State ln\.!,i should be

p1uu~ed.

Hued on the evidence pre-

tct

insttn~

m.in:U'lu,n

protection for the teacher in all areas involving
loav~~of-nb~ent~, and to act as a gt.tide f ~r local
achcol bouds.,
(2)

National, state, and local tea.ch.er•~ ~?g~ul2ati<m~
ahouid ~X$~t Mor~ i1f P.~sure on l~cal 001..~ds of
ed~c11:U.oa 1e se~k wayg to hl,prcv* 1oa.ve-cf... ab$~nct:
polit:!!?e.

(3)

Step!f. ~hould mi te.ke:n hnth by b#nrd~ of «:dueation
Md p~C*f'315siom\l ot>gattb.1.'t!Ms to elilllinate abuae
of 1enve-uf-abaence imUciea by teaehing pers.om:ae1.
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(4)· All effort $bou1d be

M~e

by

ad~inistrative

off ic:lals to teep tea.cid.ng personn1!1 infor!lled

of provisiona

cont~ined

in leave-of-absenct

po1icie5.

(5) An effort .tb.ould be made by teaching pl!fe@nnel
to be~ma~ inform~ of the regulations md
benef ita eontainoo b cu~.rent !ea.Yfi'•of..absm:ice
policies, and to concentrate their efforts towa.nl
the Wpl"OVC.li.1.f/At Of lets.V~Of..,;\D:fH?nC& bt:U·d°its.
(6)

A coneextt:rated effort ™1ould bf!i r1utde by national. 1
atate, and local tea.eh~:r. or~aniz14tiorw to ci:tucate
the public on the n-ecitt&1titf of au adequate .l~ave
of-ab'i~ee polh~y.

(7)

'l'cadl!.ng personnel &bouli allow nore conc·ern fer
peofesaional ~tM.c$ 0 and should endea.,.ror to raise
the teaching profesGion to its rightful place ~1
the pubH.e aimt.
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National

Mue~t:h>c

in-1 ... nt

Msoeia.tion 11

a.

1111

~hoo!
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(June, 1961) •
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JC~.!.,~o (Ma~·,

~

1%1), 18-21.
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Jou~nl;!ti (,Jmuru:y 11 196a) 0 12-14.

Na:tiana1 Bdiu:aU<m A$5ociat1on,, nz-.reoo.s in

!!!!! J.OJJS!!•

Tea~her Retlr~t•"

CP«bruuy, 1961) 6 lS..17.
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1960), 44-46.

J9.!!S.:R.l\!•
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.!!4
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.§~?..O..!
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!m! ~..i~~.%11
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~
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1.

Putieipa.ttoo f.n tht State Slck l.11tavte Plan for
a1 witb local &ehool b>N.rd.111.

taae~uu:ZJ

ill opt:l~

Hewever, eny acnool boa.rd whic:h ie

nm OJHtrding \W:df!r tho plrui mu~t nnU.f y the St~te Board cf

&:Su.cation of its intention to participate not later. than Septea-

a.

bar l o! the school

y~ar

.All.am.nee~

~Vl

a.

shall. bf?

in wli.t.:h it w!Shes 'to begin optu·ationa

f o:UOM:$:

na.t:ll full•tim.1J t"<teher (ps.u:t-t:ha~ teaebere are not eligible)
~

the publ!c free

$:;~ooA.s, e-)!C~p't th.QM employ~.d

d!v!don& wn!eh do i1M; C{>1Jr.ate undeir
l:Ml!'Jl

a muima ol ten

tn.dt1!~

b.

under tht

(fay~ ce:W".Jl

s-t,,_t~

ta~

in achoo!

State plan, •&f

year in t1hich the indlv.tdual

plv1.

Et.min$!lt f C'>t le-sa than a, full yeu of full-tble #<'lploymemt
!fh&il bl at th@ rate of on11 day per nonth ot major fraction
thf!reC1:f.

T'ni@ prov!stoo ap?lba to tbo&e teaellera who dCJ

net begin

t~achins at the

3ta.tt cf th\11 eehcr.Jt 'tem and to

thoM "'1lo d'> not C®plete the full

y~ar.

c. A tea.c:~:r eann-t"tt claim r..ny portion of euned leave un!es.s
be or ahe baa 1.ctu.ally reported fo1t duty for the regub..r
~0!)1 tf:rm

!n aecordmce 'Mith the ten;:s of the teacher••

contra.et. Hottever, :lf a

t~achez

its wable, t>ee:u.iile of Ulne.a1,

'to begin teaching when aehoo1 epens in the fall 8 e12eh teacher

may be

all~d

to

us~ aceW'aulat~

leave to

h~r

credit under
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thd& Sta.t11 Plan not to exceed such balanc:ea to hf:J: C'fedit

u of June 30 of thta iM£diate preceding achool year.
3.

Sta.to funds will not be t.vaUable f o:

eveninsh pan-U.mt,

Ot'

Sutl.'lter:

school teachers,

tempotuy.

•• S!ct leavee if not used, nay acC'U!iIUlate to a aa...'inu:m of f e:~y~
f ivc d&yfr •

.s.

When a substitute haa to be U:;>lofed 9 auch 1.ua.ve ahall be
allowed for. pe-:citona.t i11ne••• including

qi.tarantin~ 9

or illnua

er death in the baediate f amly requiring thtt attendanee of
the eap1oyee f ot not more than three days in any one

case~

6. The ••t!l'Wed.b.te fuUytt of an ettployee mha.11 ba regarded to in•
clurJ~

natm"a1 parents. feater pa.rents, •tei$other, stepfather,

w!.f e. b\t&band. Children, brother and sister, and any othe1."
C"elative living in the househclld of the tea.ch.er ("a..'ly othc:
rel&tive living ln the hou$&ho1d

Qf

a tcaeherH le limited only

ha that the :elf'.t!.w 9 however dietan't 9

l!'.lUGt

live in the hou&eo

ho1«l of .a teacltet).

1.

All ac.:mru1ated aick leave shall tettdnate upon tile expirat!ol\

of

e11.pl0yP1~nt

u a tacher. A teacher may transfer fro11 one

sehool ayster:a to another i.u Virginl.s. and likewise trMsfer any

auch aec=ulated love if the sehool board of' the syatn to whidl
the transfer ls being llladc aignif ies its willingness to accept

aw:h tranafu.
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A te&ehu will be

pr~•t.med

profes1icm if be or abe accept•

to have left the teaching

aplo~ent·

in pti.vate 5cho01• 1

atato intatitutions, COl4w1rcial or industrial f .iru, or a
pubH.c achoo! in anotb.e;r state.

Teacb.era

ing ptofe3t>ion to entu thtt armed

~1ho

~e.rviceG

leave the teach-

do net forfeit

-.c:cwnu1atd •uninga unless they £dl to retiu:n to

profeli>iion

upon

disehars~

teaching

f roin an original tour of

duty in the armed $ervlce$a

However, current earnings cannot

ba a11owN (h1aiofu a.a State

fund~

tm.ile !n

s.

~iately

tll~

are c.onc:erned) for the period

3~rvicta

SAeh aehoo.1 bo.ud op-tra:Uns under

for on..,.m.J.f Us outlay fur

thi~

··tr.~loying

plan aha11 be reilabuned

substitute teachf:rB uml-er

the pruvi6ion& of the.w reguh:Uon.s, pi-ovided however• th&t the

rttimbar.Hmcnt 5hal1 not

f ot: eai:n &ubtltitute

f!Xee~

teach~r

three do1ti.n. ($3.00) per day

a.ctuglly employed by the

bttard. State f'unda arflJ not av.aUB.bl<t if tile

regula~

aeh~l

tea.ehel:'

pt.y.a th.it .00.stitutc. A aiubatitute tt:acher for putpo.rJeti of
tllcM

regulation~.,

!s def 1ned as a person not under contract

as a :egulu teacher and who is e:mptoyed. during tbe re&'l111U'
t~aeher'a ab~nt••

t. The State nt?i:uu:tment of

l!duc~ti<>n

.zhall require

$.lCh

report• to

btl made by aci1ool boards e!'l ll1ill facilitate the operation

ot

thia eick leave plan, but no achuol board 5ba11 be required
provide .such .sick !eave benef!t:s.

Prom funds

provid~d by

t~

law
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f ON thi•
Jll!l'ie

30

puzp«>Ht th<:

a

ttaeb eehooJ. ye~ &ball reblibut4* partid.pating 4Jeb0ol

t>.t dlatrilmted to the
lOe

State D;1gartment of lldueation on or bef• •

sct1®1 ~ar.d!J on a ptota1a. ba.1da~

Statft aid:: 1C$.'""1t funda cannot b4t use:d lot e¥>tp1oyrnnt of 6ubati•

foU:y).

a)

Su.eh Statet funds eanr.ot be us."rd fot.' a.b1enee11 due to

Pot peramal 111nea.s the fu.11 aalary la dftducted tnd pay•
of sick ben~Ut equivalent in ucr.m't of &m. cf the
regular a&1uy. such payment& being 1Wt~c.1 to SQ daya
for the f ir~t year ct ~7lployl,'!lent 0 60 da.ye for th« ~Q04

•~nt
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ycuu·, 75 dcr.y:s.; for the third year, a.ud ·thereafter for the
duration of eaeh eontraet year except aa lia.lied on the
ba.s!.s of ph'y1ical ~wnation 11 provided th.at a. niW bployee
hat& actually entered upon bia duties prior to sueb aba~aes.

b)

All

t~aehers

Who are

aba~nt

for 10 days or more because

cf pt:l'asonal illnt?ss du1: ing the school aeil-sion a.re required

to autait a h«alth certif ic&te fro:a the school phyaiciem,
a.a a ba.Sib f(}r; •ick: benefit allowance for tne amccecding

eesaton.
c)

Teach~r•

d)

P;u.-tial payment of salary for five daya ia allowed for
absence oecau:ie of illness in the te&eller•s f wuUypuent or parent-in-law, brother, ahter, husband, wife,

subject to the requirement in b will bt notlf ted
cf the aid: t>f:n.ef it limitation on the basis of tbc health
ra.thg reported by the Rchoo1 phys!cian 0 a.ad such U.m.Uat:ion will bec:ome a part of the contract.

cltUd. The only d.eduetion aade .la to take ca.re of
th« subs'ti'tutc's pay. The teacher JIUl&t bave entered
upon the duties of tlie cont!:'act year before this allowance
can k made.
M

e)

Pull pgyment of sabry !or two school da.ya is allowed
for absence ea.used by the d.-eath of the member of tbe
bwu!diate: fwty..-pa.rent 9 puent•in•law, brother. lli&ter"

wife, husband, or child.
f)

The: lcil0f>1 boud allows f uU payment of aaluy to
teac11ers who a.re aosent for appro-1red professional dudes
•uch al conferenceat atudent activities. etc.

g) The school bOard i:u.ke& no allow&nce f ctt payment of
&ala.ties wlmn the teacher is absent for personal reason•,
not included in the above categories and not covered bf
sick benefit provi•ions, the principal ia responsible
for maJd.ng the decisions~ The principal should wort with
the Ui~ectcr of Peraonnel to the end that a co...~mistent
ptactic:e wil.1 be followed in all &cbools. l'he pd.nclpa1
baa the rc&pg.nsib:Uity of not!f yina t:b.e Director of
P•r•~nnel regarding each abaence a.i>proved.
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-----SICK UAW SURVBY

No
.!!"~

1. Do you bell•ve sick leave t>enef ha are
abused in yom: adlool di'viaion?
2.

l!!

.Qatni~

__
mi. _ __

eLJ JdlLU•

Do you believe the sick leave ·plan
now in exiatence in your div!eion U!

adequate?

3. Do you belitve the state sick leave
plan !a adequate?
4.

Do you bellew more benefits should
be given thou tea.ehers who have been

in the eyatel'l a given
s~

numbe~

.....

Vo you b•lleve teacher• just entering
the profe••ion abuse existing sick
leave polic!ea aore than those who
have been 1n the isystu for

6.

of years?

SOA!llt:

·~·

-----

time?

Do you believe that the ccnool 'bo;itd
would be justified in teniinating a

teacher's contrai:t lf abuse of sick
leave cam be proven beyond doubt?
1. Do yov believe inadequate \forking
CondiU.ona to be one of the cause@
of abute of eict leave?

a. Do you beU. ne aiating regulations

---··---·.. ---- ----

regarding sick leaTe are too huab?

t.

Do you believe existing regulatlona

regarding eiek leave ue t oc lenient?
10.

you beU.eve that in return for mm:e
a!ck leave benefits. teachers should
ad.here mo~• atcictly to policiee
governing auen ieave?

Do

11. Do you 'believe that !n return for
more siek lea~e benefits, a docto:f's
excuse should be

~equ!rri

to explain

an absence of ten days or aore?

-

........

143

-

Yea

u.

Do you believe that tehlin&l pay •hould

No

-

No gpinic.g

'be given for unused sick leave?

134' Do· you beU.eve that thia granting of
such terminal pay would reault in a
1$.U.ller: number of teaehez abNnc:es?
14~

Do you believe

you~

•tudenta are

affected when a teache~ la forced
to take sick leave?

"·

Do you 1Ht1ieve adequate -substitute
teacher• are provided when a ieacher
fA out • ata lea.v•?

16, Would you be w1Ulng to ( orfeit put
of yow: Salary if 11.oee adequate a"batitute• Wflre provided?

1?, · Do you believe that

t~ache.ra take
into c:onsidetatf.on the expen&e lnvo1vcd in a sick 1eavt. plan?

us.

I)() you believe it would ll!WJte a
difference !ft the teacb.er.•a attitud•
!£ tbe expense involved were fully -

explairu:<l to theft by their ad.ministrative head.a?

.....

19. List in

o~der of importance, at least four provisions • sick
leave plan should have to bo cons!de~ed adequate.

______ ______
...._

___________________________________

.._.

a>

b)___________________,,,___________________________

c)__________________________________________________
d)____..__________________________________...________

ao.

Jn the space below,

COZUHnt on W'la't you conaider to

w

the rr,ioet

11tu!n3 weakness in your seboo1 cU.rlsion'• siek leave policy.
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QUESTIO~iAD\B

llBGAftD1NG £ME.\GiiNC~, MATBRNIT'i.

AND SA.iOAT ICAL Ll:AVB

~~!!!!!

1.

No

- Yes

tio

.Qei.n!m!

tlo you believe that your Khoo1

dlvialon's eme%gency leave polic:y
la adequate?

a.

Do you beU.eve that the state
emerg~ncy

'·

.

. 4'

...........

leave policy is adequate?

Me thie rouula.tions r:egudins what

eonstit\ltes CMtgenc:y leave to:>

rentd.ctivc?
the regulations regarding '1itat
con$titutes eme~gency leave stated
in sudl a m1.nner as to leave no doubt
in your mind what eai be con~idued

Ar~

...

emergency leave?
~.

....,,.

Do you believe the numl.M!r oi days

now given by your school division
f ~ emergency leave to be ·suff iclent?

'·
1.

Do

JO'J

..........

beU.eve that the death of

a close relative of your ep0use
should c~ under •u:gency 1eave7

Docs the

d~ath

of a cloze relative

--

.............

of· your apou$e come u:idcr your

present emergency leave policy?

a.

'·
10.

i)l)

you believe tL.·.1'

~~rgency

£

-

........

leave

should be deducted f rD!!1 ACC\nu.tlated
sick leave?
you ru.d your school division'•
peliey regardlag CDlCrggncy lea\1€?

H$VC!

-

tbve you read the Gtatc policy regardina
eners~ncy

leave?

-

....
.. ....
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Ne

!!
1.

Do you bow 70111~ school dlv!Bicn" a

provisions
leave?

a.

reaardin~ ~aternity
Ni

....

~

uuo .....

lilii . . . . . . . .

f'<m be U.e-ve that UlnitUI due t 0
pregnancy should ~ '.:onsidered s li:k

I):)

le•ve?

_...,__

...,..,. ...... •a

*' **' n

a ti'ach~r•a
present position in a school should
bti guuan:teed to 11.\tr after i:.et~r.n
ftcOllfl. a.b.senct: due to cnildbirtli?

3.

h

4.

Do you believe that bt?ca:use of tl\c
4iff!cuJ.t1s.s encountered by a mother
during the f i~at year afte~ childbirth,
Iha abould be pet!l!dtted tQ ~eturn to
tt~ prof e$1.i!on before a tim.1! lap$a of

s.

i2!.f!!!m

yw believe that

at

lea~t on~ r~ar?

l)o

y@u

~liove

-

a doctot•s cert!f ic~te

indicating good health should be :: e•
before a woman is permitted to
return tQ the profession dter givinf;
bit'tb?
qt.~bed

.1.

~es

for

a.

your school div .biion provide
a~bt>atical

1eaV27

4.

.....,.......,...,.

~aear;1

..,_,

a. 8&bbatica1.
leave policy would benef!t th~

Do you believe that

overall educational prognan cf
your Gehool ·c.U.vi1ion?

3.

------

He.we you done any uork at: ell
. t~010td a ~ia~ltct 's ~greu?
Uade~

prese4t eond!tlons 8 vill it
b-2 po!laible f Qr :ff)!.• to ccrnplete a
U~iter•~ progra.m?

....

··------

----------

.!!!
S.

If g! •en aabbt.t iea1 leave for i hil
pm'poset would you attei11pt to take

.£2_lr1l9!!

----

leave to ccapleto a .Muter" 11 progltu?

6.

No

!!.'?

In return for granting ~blltical
1e~v• with &om<tk rftl'mlncration, do you
beU.«Ye your achoo! di vi.lion would
be juatif ted in r.equu.bg a retum to
tut district by a teacner for a
certain period. of UJaO?

'1.

Would you honor •udt a pa.U.ey
gardle•~

--·

... ..,,..,.

~··

......

·~ftO

oppartun!t~~
el~e i.>4Hzau1e of the

of the

offeted
higher degree you

1.

...

-----

hav~ c:un~i'

...

Should a aabba.tical leave policy
contain provieiontt fen: travel by

the ttrach•t' for cduca:t:lona.1

------· ...

ptirposea?

t. Ilo ytJu believe any remmtraticn
ehcuid ba given for aabbatical
le•va for tJ:&ViJl pu:'po•H?

10.

Qill!

Do you believe yout' aehool
d!vision•o policy regarding
~abb~tieal 1~ave to be adtquate?

.,

-=•a:

~'"'"""

. . . .,.,.

••

-·-·----

11. Do y~u belieTe ·atate policy rcsa.rning sabbQUcd. lea.via to be
&dltqua:t1t?
ia~

tfo~ld

awwa•rna · ..,....,- - - - - -

you take a.dva.nt&g~ cf

labbatical leave if givP.n
opputun!tJ?

&

th~
----

13.

----

:Ji

1

WWW~

mu.we

Do you
,.~ ptovie5.on &'lould
be mde tmdei:. & policy of th.is sort
for 'time off with full pay £Ct prof 4Gsiona1 meeting3?

1-4. Wmtld you attend well a

m~eting

time off with pay we.re given?

if

... · · - · · •

..

-

....

JJd

..........

-------
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No

---Oi>inion

ts.

Have ycu a1wa.y$ attended meetings
aueb

a:5

the VEA Convention with•

out breaking co-unty oi eity re&u.ta;..
ti.ens governing tsneh m.eiaU.nga?
- -

16.

...

b

-

Do you t:r.tl:lcn11ft the work day gbrtm

for attending tbie VBA Conv~nU.ou
is abl.usea by tea.ebb; pes:-sonnt:l?
1?.

Do yoo

tu~lteve abuHt

woo1d

oecu.~

if thGre were a def init~ policy
gqyeraing such

~~etin~1?

1~

Haw you ever h34 o f.thcr the atatt
or your school dh!sion':a leav~of..
absence policy expluiutd tn yoi1 in
detail?

3a

:00 you dellire tC hRVC th(! J.eave--Of... abHDCtfl poU.c:y expldn~! tc
you at a gen4tr al t eachier • $

conf erenee?

•••

~

L±:saa

••

r

r

.....
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VITA

John Richard

Kop~o,

son of Mr. and Mrllt. John l:optc of Moneesen,

Pennsylvania, was bom January 17, 1934.
f~om.

Monessen Hig.b School in Monessen,

He received his diploma

~ennsylvania,

in June, 1951s

The following Dec:aib?!r he enter ea the United States Air Poree.

After receiving ar, honorable discharge in O:tober, 1956, he entered
Elon College in Slon College, North Carolina.

After graduating fron

Blon College in August, 1959 1 with the Bachelor of Arta desree with
a majo:t in history• he married the f omer Rebecca. MatthetAS of

Lawrenceville, Virginia.
Pcllcwing his 111Uriage in

Augt~t,

1959,

h~

began teaching

history at Thonas Dale High School in Cheater, Virginia.

He began

his graduate work at the University of Richmond in June, 1960. He
beca."!te pl'ineipal of Bellwood Elementary School in Chesterfield

County in August, 1962.

He is a menber of the National llducation

Assoeia:tion, the Virginia Education Association, Pi Ga.i:tllll.a Mu Social

Science Fraternity. and Kappa Delta Pi, an honor society in Education.
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